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THE WÂYS AND' MEÂNS.

No. 2.

is the latter we have particularly to consider in this
Magazine, we merely at present, throw out the hint,
feeling how much better it is for society that noue of its
inembers should be dependent upon tbe charity of others
for a subsisteuce, wheu they have health and skilled
hands to procure it in an independant way, if only
shown the ways and rnearw by which so desirable an
object can be brought about. And here let us remark
that we bave huudreds of wealthy mauufaêturers in this
city, who in a very short time could organize a society
of this kind and set the machinery in motion and that
too with a trifiug amount of capital. We rnay further
suggest that if the clergymen of this city, (who are ever
active to solicit contributions for charitable and praise-
worthy objects), were to direct their attention, also, to
this matter, and forru a society of ladies for the promo-
tion of Homne Industry amongst those of that sex, -we
believe that, if properly managed, it woul turu out a
source of pleasure to those connected therewith, and a
boon to many a well deserving farnily.

We have stated. that there are many articles whieh
skilled workmen could make at home in bard tirnes, hut
there are many things which, to construct theru, require
the use of the tools and machipery of the work-shop ;
now we feel certain that where there is a proper spirit
eviuced by a body of industrious and worthy men, to
eniploy thiair unengaged. time to advantage, maany mnanu-
facturers would inot object to keep their 'workshops open,
and their nien around theru, rather than sec theru dis-
perscd and reduced- in circuinstances ; in fact mainy
of theru would fiud it very convenient to have the
workshop open and the men there, 80 as to be able to
employ thein occasionally as sinall orders required to be
executed.

The wÂYS in which a man 'with Bkilful hands cani
employ bis unengaged time to advantage are various and
numerous, but it is not uecessary here to enumerate
them, those details would forin a matter for the cousider-
ation of a committee of practical men to decide upon,
and if some active niembers of the community will take
the first steps to organize a society for such a laudable
purpose, then we will be prepared to place hefore theru
the wAxs by wbich it could be made to work success-
fully, if they will provide the MEANs, for we are resolved
to make the CÂNÂDiAN MEcHÂANIcS' MAGÂZIN.-what it
should be-the INSTRUcTOR and BENEFACTOR of the mecha-
nics of the Dominion.

Vf N our January number we brouglit
the subj ect before -our readers, how
HOME INDusTRy iigbt be made the
source of icorne in hard tirnes. We
shall now endeavour to point out the
wÂ-YS and MANS hy wvhich a small in-
corne can thus be realized. These
wAYS and MEANS are uiot few, they are
in fact numerous, and yet so xnany of
them are totally unknown to mecha-
nics, that hundreds of skilled work-

- ~ Rmen, whien thrown out of einpluy-
muent, are unable to direct their

u&Ougbts to any way by which, through their own trade,
thymighit earn, for a timie, a living for their famnilies.

Too frequently they sit down depressed anid glooinily
broodJ over their difficulties, totally unable to thiuk of
any mnethod by which they could, with the hielp of .their
'flechanical knowledge and handicraft, set to work and
flnailfacture articles fromn the sale of wlîich they inight

support themselves in comifort until better timies arrived.
We do flot mean it to be understood that we suppose

anly article manufactured under such circumstances would
'neet with a ready sale, many rblywudifsd
ýt hIoderate prices, but prbably could, i sob el
01:l articles manufactured, and the goods placed in the
hands of various parties, having shops or stores, who
woluld seli them on commission, or, what would be
'better still, in a large city, to organize a society which
8'h0111d advance the ineaus, if needeil, to purchase siicl
Irlaterials as would be required to be worked up, and
WheIl these articles were made to dispose of them to the
beSt advantage for the maakers' benefit-this is a sugges-
tlOfl which mnight very easily be carried out, and we
feel confident it would be productive of much <tood. Lt
Weoild not only be the inians of helping the mechanic
'l tinie of trouble, but it would be an instrument in
educating the members of bis famuily to industrious and
Profitable pursuits.

ASOcietY Of this sort might be extended to other
1f'lnubers of the community besides mechanies, but as it
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"INDIA." *
(Nee page 36 aund 37.)

Wî:ý have already meîîtioned the beaUty of the Book on INDIA,
h)y M. Rousselet, revised and issued in England, and which
appears at a moment when the people of this country are feeling
more interest than usual iii the East. It bas a value, bowever,
far beyond wbat a passing incident may give to it. The author
bias presented to the reader, as the preface correetly states, the
resuit of a six years' study of the architectural monuments, reli-
gions beliefs and syînbols dating baek to earîjest history, works of
art, systems of civilisation, and progress, in an easy style calcul-
ated to fix the attention of the- lighitest as well of the more serious
reader. The circuinstanice of the traveller having but very sliglit
national connexion witb the country explored, is of itself an
advantage, 'as lie brings a fresh mid and independent ideas to
beatr niion the subject, free fromn any preconceived bia's or preju-
dice. Hie describes bis impressions exactly as bie experienced
themn, andi we canuot wonder that lis prevailing sentiment was
enthiusiastie admiration of what lie saw. '' The titie of the work
indieates thte chief object of the author. 11e was comiparatively
indifferent to the lIîdia of railways, hotels, and telegrapbs. 11e
wvas l)ent on visiting the courts and countries ruled by native
p)rinces, great and snaîl, of ail ranks and ail creeds, and to see
for hinuseif what are the modes of litè and conditions of civilisa-
tion among the statcly chieftiains of native India. With this
view lie visited the kingdonis of the principal ldahrattah and
Malt cniuedaii sovereigils, -Sein dia, Hqlkar, the Ouicowar, the
late Qucen of Bhopal, and of the Nizam, and bas graphîcally
recorded bis experiences, wbile some of his mnost vivid descrip-
tions are devoted to the romantic history and achievements of
the ancestors of the Rajahs of Central India." He makes has
reader acquainted withi the beroic traditions as well as the
daily lives of the representatives of those ancient Rajpoot
bouses at thîe present day.

Varions and many hiave been the, efforts of Enropean tra-
vellers and artists to create, in Europe, an appreciation of
thôbse works, at once migbty and beautiful, " designed by Titans
and wrougbit by jewellers," which the Moguls bequeathied, after
their long, tbougbi unbappy reigiu, over the principal parts of
lnidia., The Prince of Wales will itot, it is true, see these alone;
lie has visited, ainid a fictitious firework blizonry, utterly unhe-
coming to the thoughit ani spirit of the scexie, the Caves of
Eleplhanta, and those solemi temples of the South, wherein, if
Art ever expressed Religion, it was deified, bowever grotesquely.
But the monuments most open to bis view must be the trophies
of the Mohiammiiedan arohitects in the north-west, alonq the
banks of the Ganges, and ini the great interior, ruade splendid by
"«the iagnificent sou of Akbar.'' There is too coînînon tendency
in Europe to represent India as a country of gauze and gold ; of
palanquins an~d bearers ; of equipage, jewelry, and glitter. But
the Arabiani conquerors, ruthless thougbh tbey were, planted mo-
numents iii that soil, which are perfect beyond the power of
imitation ; and their works are iot less iînperisbable in tbe
history of art than are those of the Abencerrages in Spain. It
18 not for us, of course, to adopt this style ; we can be no
more Saracenie in architecture tban we eau be Saracenic in
manuiels ; but tbe comprelîeîîsion of either signifies îîot a little;
and it is utterly Corinthian, and lonian types, as the only pos-
sible fornms of strenigtb and beauty. The ncew iessoîî is to be
learned iii ludia. No iloubt, it ougbt to have been taugbt long
ago, though the teaching niight bave been of siender use, except
to the purely intellectual mnd, of the West. Clituate governa
architecture all over the world, wlîether the edifice be a Tartar
tent or a Budbiist temple ; anîd yet, while wve camînot hope
or wish, for instructions froin the dim himdian south, or t Ile
more joyous ani splendid niortb-west, already made familiar
iii the photographie gallery at Kensington, we may look to
a more special interest in theru, after thîey have been ihlus-
trated by a visit froîn the Prince of Wales. Concerning few
buildings on this earth lias so much been heard as of the tonîb
whicli coîttains the dust antd ashes of Shab Jebani and bis wife.
Colonel Sîceman confesses that, for five-and-twenty years of bis
life, hie had looked forward to a glimpse of that une(Iualled mau-
soleum. Wlicn seen, it surpassed lus every expectation ; it went,
indecd, beyond his fancy,-from the gateway to the dome, from.
the dome to tbe minaret, ahl appeared perfect to bis eye ; the Taj
Malial, iudeed, satisfied the muiiid of a critical mnan wbo bad been
loiîging, thîrougb a period of t%%-enty-five years, to sec it, '' fromn

*, "luIdia antd iti Native Princes. 'rravels in Central ludia, aud in the
Presideneies of Bombay auji Beuigîl." By Louis Rousselet. Carefully
Revisei aund Eduted by Lient. -Col. Bueckie. Coutainiug 317 llustratioss
said six Mal>,. Loudon: Chapinu & Hll, 193, Piocadilly. 1875.

thîe first coup-doil of the dome in the distanîce, to the minute
inspectionî of the last flower upon the scrccn round tbe tomb."
It was wbat, in bis memory, bie said, be sbhould neyer cease
to sec, and yet what he could neyer describe. That sculptured
vanît; those inscribed slabs of marble ;the mnosaic flowers cm-
broidering the walls ; that tomb-, costing tbree millions sterling
and more ; what must have beeîî its effcct upon the Asiatie
imagination ? Colonel Sleeman asked bis wife this question, and
she answered,-" 1 cannot tell you what I think; but 1 can tell
you wbat I feel I would die to-morrow to bave such anotber
over me !'' The edifice, thougli foreign ideas are blendcd in it,
is a perfect example of Mogul architecture. It stands ou the
nortb side of a larequadrangle, looking dowîî into the clear
bIne stream of the river Junna, while the other three sides are
enclosed within a lofty wall of red sandstone. The entrance is
tbrougb a magnificemît gateway. between two beautiful mnosques,
corresponding exactly with each other in design, proportion, and
execution. The vacant area is laid ont in square parterres, plantcd
with tlowcrs, shrubs, andi cypreas ; the path ways are paved with
slabs of freestone ; the gardens cooled by intermittenît fountains.

We are enabl-d, by the courtesy of Messrs. Cbapman & Hall,
to reproduce the view of the gateway given in Mr. 1{ousselet's
book.

But tbe mausolcum. itself is thîe pride of the whole place, with
tbe terrace upoil which it stands, the minarets of whbite marble,
inlaid witb precious atones, the cupoîha and columus arouîîd, and
the pavements polished to the smoothness of ivory. We must
îîot, however, concede the credit of these wonderful works cuti-
rely to, the'artista of the Eat. Tlie Prince of England will meet
more of the genius of Europe than that of Asia in these Oriental
cities. The superb structures wbich make of Agra and Dcllii
shrines for the artiat are due to the genius of a Frencbmian,
Austin de Bordeaux, M-ho built the Mausoleuru and Palace of
Delhi, tbe Mausoleupu and Palace at Agra, anti was modelling
the silver ceiling for both when a jealous contractoir poiso»ed
him. Tycoud not, bowever, take away from his faix;e tbe
incomparable fret works of the Pearl Mosque, erected at the coat
of Shah Jehan ; possibly the moat exquisite structure ini the
Inidian region. It is built entirely of white marblc, witbout a
bit of mosaie upon pillar or panel, richly flowered in relief, yct
pure, simple, and majestic througbout. The sump tuously-colour-
cd tomb of Akbar, ini rcd, blue, and green, thoughl more splendid
in its reflection of thiat kaleidoscopie climate, is far lesa imposing
exteriorly, though the interior is as one vast gem, and 0o1 wbichî,
unhappily, successive gencrations seemn bent upon desecratiîîg
and destroyiîng. It is thus with the tonîb of Akbar bimself, at
Secundre, reared over bis remains by lus son the Emperor Jeban-
geer. Ris body lies deposited in a deep vauît under the centre,
and is covereti b y a plain slab of mîarble, Witbout fretw-ork or
mosaic. On the top of the building, which is tbrcc or four stories'
bigb, is atiother marble slab, correaponding w-itli the one iii
the vauît below. This is beautifully carved, witb the ninety-
nine names, or attributes, of the Deity, fromn the Koran ; but,
withîn there is no mortal splendour that can be compared with
it. ine truth, however, always occurs to the Euromeanmind.
The Mogul emperors, when tbey took up a residence at any parti-
euhar place, always covered the neighbouring bihîs witb luxurious
and handsome buildings. Thus, at Secrce, whicb the, Prince will
visit, is the mausoleum. of a famous saint, the very porcbway of
wbich would eclipse ini grandeur aîîy similar structure or a thon-
sand sinîilar structures, ini Cbristcndom. The quadrangle con-
taining the mosque on the west aide, and the grave of the old
hermit ini the centre, was complcted in the year 1578, six years
before bis deatb, and is, perbapa, one of the fineat in the world.
lt \is 575 ft. square, anîd surrounded by cloisters of imposing beigbt
and space. Tlic gate-entrance surînounts a fiight of atepa 24 ft.
higli, and is itscîf of five times that altitude, being the sanie in
breadth and pressenting beyond the w-ail five aides of an octagon,
of wbicli the front face is 80 ft. wide. Iu presence of this
grantdeur, eau we bave patience witli those utilitarian Anglo-
Indians M-ho compiain that' these noble arches are wvorthlesa,
because tbcy eau be made available neither b yelephants n or by
bullocks ? " In ail these cases," says one of the tliscontented,
" the staircases are as disproportionaly smal; they look as if
tbey were made for rata to crawl through, whilc the gateways
seem as thougb tbey were muade for sbips to sail iiider.''

But what strikes a European inoat iii going over the palaces
and monuments of the Mogul Emperors is the deficiency of
what a geitlemami of fortune, iii his own country, vouid consider

aLs mer ey comfortable accomîmodation. "lFive buutlred pounda
a ycar," writes a someM-bat cynical Anglo-Indian, "would, at
the plesent day, secure bim more of this, iii aîîy civiliscd
c-ountry of Europe or Anierica, tliaî the greatest of those Eni-
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perors could comîniand(." Stili, they have left their monuments,
and the Present and future centuries, which will neyer produce
th, equals of thein, are lîound to be grateful. They have a
noble quadî'aîîgulaî' garden at Deeg, one of the Prince's halting-
plaves, encircled by ant ornamental parapet. ln the centre of each
of the foui, faces is an ex(1uîsite pavillion, built of a peculial'
sanldstone, brought froin a distance of about fifty miles. The
flags, representing the natural strata, are about 16 ft. long, 3
ft. wvide, and 1 ft. thick, anxd, without any use of the chisel,
sillooth as glass. Witlî sucb niaterials at hand, a beautiful
pavement sh1onle hcneath the f cet of the wayfarer. And yet themodem-ýr as )eut i f tiese cities, brilliant though their monuments
are, is saddening. Delhi is a ruin, Agra only the succursale of
its renlowned Taj, Beiiares a beautiful fragment, and they are
prtserved as wonders of the world, by the works of the Moguls
aloîte. Thus, old Delhi is stili a pliace of art pilga-image, onaecounit of the stately Khootub Meener, and its Palace of
Deewani Klian, built without cernent, tic former, however, being
th' 011e cynosure. of its kind in the peninsula. Strangely
cîlougi, there is ii other tçwer iii this Inidian Empire of ours.
Large Pillars bave been cut ont of single stones to commemiorate
tc cOnquests of ilindu princes, wbose lintes no one was able to

distover for several centuries ;l)ut they are rather evidences of
nîechiîicaî skill thani of artistic genius; while the Meener, grand
il olithil, chaste in embellishînent, exquisite ini finish, suggests
not a critical thought. It is noc very iofty-oniy 242 ft. tapering
front acircuinference of 106 ft. Lt is circular, and fiuted verti-
cally inlto tw'eîty-seveîî seinicircular and angular divisions. There
art, four halconies, snpported upon large stone brackets, and sur-
havilde by bateinsof richly-scul ptured stone, the wholeof ili beeil onigrinaiiy white, tboughreJdened now by thé action

e etoptrc upon a ferruginous material. Archoeologists
hlave attnibuteti this structure to the Hindus ; yet it abounds in
ntsýriltionts front the Koran, anti we know that the Moliamme-
dalks, eXcept in thle exultation of their triumlh over St. Sophia,
rarely adopted the temples of a hostile religion. Besides, the

iisrltosare ail iii bol d relief, whichi disposes of the question
PerenîPtoriîY. Ail these edifices, however, are slowly, but surely
Snulsiding into (lecay, anid the pretence of restoration now exhi-
l>îev 18 110 ijiore thaji a revival of the fitful fancies which were.

.r alenlt a fewv years ago. lit wbat condition is the siab ofMlotzznîîi, the soi, and succssor of Aurungzebe, the greatest
aînioîg thie cmowne(l descendants of Akbar ? It is mutilated
an1ti covtred Nviti grass. 'fie domes of the tomb of Altînusi
have fallenl int and heapcd the intenior with fractured masses
of w, it arile. That of the celebrated Imaumi Musbudce,

t,î] religions counseilor and fniend, was converted into a
sl'.ia tog-hous byý an Englishi civilian, wbo removed the sacred

ohi.ake room for bis hillard-tabie,-ain insult to the peop)le
I î>hihth'y ro'eite by assassination. The traveller can pass

th" h tis lnd f moumetalmagnificence withouth'eing i'nIuîde( of that pride and that imagination which have
"'iii ý1o miYiy illustrations of themselves in Spain. Tic Prince

wi te of eusthe extraordinary tonîb of Nizamoodeen,
wht1tlt Bi¾sop Heber compared to a pile of potted meat, s0 gro-

tsl(1,Varied are the tints of its architecture ; but in addlition
to gran1er ineinorials, there niay be seen hundreda of lonelyinarets, Seemiiigly fragile, yet ivcaring the complexion of age,

irc1tty wte doutctles, better adapted, one tbinks, to be pavilons
of 'Pleasure ttait the sheiters of graves, and a tbousand othersub-

'aitl l'elilnisceîîces of a power, a glory and a wealth long
vatti-sled fr'om the laud. Lt is tie mausolcumi of Humayun, with
dil its lastitcss and sumptuousness, that most truiy tells tic taie

c1 t'eMýogni conqucat and dominion. Not the inosque known as
bluniX.a Mu~<,tic cief-doeuvre of Shah Jehan, and the cheapest
Eligîtn ofit ass ever erected. It cost simplY 100,0001. InI cj~ alsu~t~sngthe materials' equally cheap, it must have

lnat i nt. But the Eînperor, if lie cconomised with his
Tnoýl > llde l.foritin ispalace, "lthe architectural gardent"as naupfiit ina bis

pink coîou teried, though civilisation has whitewashcd its
in] olic m ' dilapidated its throne, shattered its iovely jewelled

deo'lati o th ke of plunder, and ieft it a scelle of picturesque
,Nh'. tousef tillustrates anîd describes this remarkabie struc-

"t(e rnW tak e nabled to give one of the sînailer views of it.Ilioft,. to iitg Possession," he says, "lof the room which was
alt l'd ii1ý bY thu ruies tas the rate of one rupee per day, 1 left

theatî icl% and, acconipanicd by Schaumburg, proceeded
nunlents titic 1Vi01e, thte sacred Jumna Musjid, one of the mo-
nutloatt venerat t e Musuliens of Central Asia and of IndiaMoed va aiîd admire. Th is edifice, entirely composed of
ofd wiiltou tirî raised upon ait immense terrace, to the summitOf hiit hr1'ýImagnificerît pyramidal staircases lead, each termi-

nating in a monumental doorway. We then found ourselves ini
a fine marble-paved court, surrounded with cloisters of singuilar
lightness and elegance, and ornamented ini the centre with a fouît-
tain of a wiriding shape, designed for the ablutions of the faith-
fui. At the end of this court, the broad face of the Inosque
extends. It is composed of a long row of low narrow arches, on1
each side of a lofty doorway, in the forîn of a pointed-arched
niche ; and three white ruarbie domes, with black nîouldings,
much too large in proportion to the moderate height of the
facades, crown'the edifice, which is flanked by two superb mina-
rets, striped longitudinally with white and pink, and elevating a
delicate cupola of white inarbie in the air to a great heighit.ThÉle
whole effect is grand and imposing ; and, notwithstanding some
defects, we may agree with Ferguson that the great imosque of
Delhi is the ruasterpiece of Indo-Mussulman religious architec-
ture ; but what no description can do justice to,-anid eveni
engraving itself istpoerless to assist it,-is the incomparable
effect produced by te vivid though severe colours which clothe
every part of the building when they are iiluminated by the glo-
rious sun ofî-ndia. The dark red of the galleries, the black and
white marbie of the facade, the whiteness of the domes crowned
by glittening golden pinnacles, and the rose-coloured stripinga of
the minarets, stand out against the blue background of the sky
without any crudeness, but rather with a severe harmony, proving
the care with which the architect had combined and matched the
varied shades, and skilfully calculated their effects, according to
the different parts of the edifice they were connected with."

The interior of the mosque is very simple. Its roof, pillars anîd
pavement, of white marble, are embroidered with delicate arabes-
ques carved in the stone ; and on the walls siabs of black marbie
bear short inscriptions in praise of God, and in meniory of Shah
.Jehan, the founder of the mosque.

At the southern extremity of the Plain of Delhi,-an. immense
field of ruins,-stands the remarkable triumpbal coluiiii, or,
rather, tower, known as the Kootub. We give a view of the fine
gateway in the inclosure. IlAiladeen'ts Gate" (~as it is called,>
Ilerected by the Sultani Ala-ood-deen, might have inspired the
celebrated author of the Wonderful Lamp ; the genie of the Roc
could have created notbing more fairy.like. The work of the
Moors of Sp ain in the Alhambra of (iranada is not to, be compared
to this perfect gem of architecture. Here it is the stone itself, a
red sanastone relieved by stripes of white marbie, which gives the
colouring ; and the delicate arabesques which cover it on aIl its
sides are carved and inlaid ; while at Granada the whole effect i-i
obtained by a combination of brighit colours and gildings, simply
spread on ordinary brickwork. M.,oreover, there is no part of the
Moorish Alhamnbra in which we can find the samne purity of out-
1ine and grandeur of proportions that charactenise in so hil g h a
degree the Gate of Alladeen. " It forms-a sort of square pavillon,
pertorated on ecd of its four sides by an indentated arcb, and
surmounited by a heautiful cupola ; and the inner hall is ms richly
decorated as the facades. Having passed through this gate, visi-
tors find theinselves almost suddenly at the foot of the Kootub,
which stands alone and isolated ini the centre of a paved court,
*proudly raising its head at a height of 227 English feet.

The contrast between these gaudy exotics of Indian art, and
the massive, solemn, almiost sepulchral grandeur of such shrines,
for examples, as those of Viayanags r, representing ain enormous
opulence and power ;-terraces a thousand yards in leugth, of
Babyiouian solidity; gates surmounted by ponderous pyranxids ;
idois rivalling in magnitude those of antique E g ypt; staircases
broad as a public street ; temples crowded in hundreds, and each
sufficientiy superb to satisfy a modern town ; infinite richness of
sculpture ; but no colouring whatever, no poiychromatic fancies,
for those blocks of'granite, 20 ft. by 12 ft., grey as they were at
the creation and w'orn as though by whole cycles of slow, unvio-
lent change. The two great epochs of Indian history stand forth
here in a contrast and identification the mont absolute conceivable
unleas we give the palm to, the Pagodas of Chiliambaram, those
seven sisters--or Lamps, if we prefer it-of a remote and niyste-
nious art which carry in each of them the meaning of an entire
mythology, dark, melancholy, and mysterious, but not exciusi-
vely blik They are varied by porphyry statues, and columna
of sandal wood, by constantly renewed dedications of fiowera, and
by biazonries of polished copper, but neyer by a gemt a dash of
vermiliion, or so mnuch as a square inch of mosmic. Why they
were erected, humait knowiedge has neyer yet been able to say ;
but that they are the trophies of war,, like the monuments of the
Moguis, nîo studenit of the indian chironicies will believe. Those
men, t o ail appearance, reared their temples as expiations; the
Moguis reared theirs as triumphs.

We wili end as we began, by recommending to oui readers
"India and its Native Princes. "-London Builde-.

Ilebruary, 1878.]
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No. 1.

The word architecture in our day is principally applied to those
constructions in which ornamental art is super-added to utility ;
but in remote tirnes mucli of what we now call engineering, even
including the construction of varions machines, was expressed in
that word. Thus Vitruvius' work, " De Architectura," contains
chiapters on machines for raising and transporting great weights,
and even on thc construction of looms, and dthat author himself
lield the post at Rome of inspector of war machines. Indeed,.up
to the middle o f th e fifteenth century, architecture, and engineering
iningle at înany points, and the civil engineer of the future wiNl
be better educated, and have to pay more attention to the îesthetic
elernent in his art, than hias been often exemplified in the past.
The history of architecture, viewed in its tech nical side-or as
the builder's art-has, until within a comparatively recent period,
almtost no history, exoept tlmt which hias been dçrived front the
observation of its montuments. These,, while they have sufficed
to hand lown to our admiration and imitation the forms of beauty
whichà were slowly elaborated by the ancient masters of thc art,
afford but littie information as to the nethods and r.ontrivaiiçes
emiploye(l in their construction ;and iii most inistances even less
information as to the technieal iînethods emiployed by early
arehitects or engineers hias been obtained front the observations
made in modern times of their monumental works, because
arehitects and archoeologists, who have been the chief observers
and recorders of these works, hai>e been themselves very generally
more bent upon the îesthetic than the constructive element, of
the latter of which they were very comrnonly ignorant, and hence
have niot known how andwhere to look for such indications in
the buildings thîey have examined and measured as miighit, if
carefuilly reasonied upon, have aflorded more or less information
upon teeliiiical miethods and appliances by which they were
erected, andi as to which niothing else now reonains for our iii-
struction. lit many instances, inideed, nothing is presented by
thec monuments of ancient art, however carefully examined, to
givc us any dlue to the methods emlployed iii their construction.
Wemiay create iii imaginationi, witli more or less of 1 îrobability,
the aprau and met 1ods by whichi the huge blockb of atone of
the ]Egyplltian Pyramids were raised and put in place ;but the
imagination receives little aid in such creation front anyti-.ng nom-
presented by the Pymamids themselves. On the othier hand, the
architect or engineer, well versed in the tecinical conditions of
tlieir art, can readily discover for Iiînself the reason of the curions
fact that the joints of the înasonry of the Pyramids were laid in
mnortar, whereas înany of the great inonolithic structures of the
sanie epoch were laid dry, or without mortar, as were also the
enorînous blocks of stone which, centuries after, were bedded inito
the walls of Pelasgic or Etruscan cities. Architecture, though
transcending in antiqJuity the history ùr aven traditions of the
human race, of which the use of mortar 5000 years ago, as above
cited, is an illustration, has iii fact littie or no written technical
history that goes back more than three or four hundred y ars.
Thus we know mucli historically about the Parthenon, and evcn
the naines of the sculptors employed upon its ornaments have
reached us, but we know almost nothing as to the tachnical
methods employed in the chiseling and putting iii place of its
flutad eolumns and their entablatures, and it is even matter of'
vague speculation whether the steps of the peristyle were laid
perfectly levai, or whether, for somte mysterions reason, the
surfaces ware slightly curved, and lowest at the corners of the
edifice, às they now are said to be. We know next to nothing as
to what was the social status of the architects9 who designed and
constructed the vast edifices, domes, aqueducts, and bridges of'
imperial Rome in its wealthiest days, and almost nothing of the
sme class of men who compieted like works in distant parts of
the empire ; and of the constructive niethods which they em-
ployed, we know scarcaly anything beyond what mnay be qathered
or inferred from a skilfui examination of their works which still
remain.

The introduction of arched structures gave rise to the most
complicated formas of stone cutting, as seen in the amphitheatres
which remain, where every complex form of archwork-skewad,
conical, or twisted, as well as the ciose-fitting joints of tlye spec-
tators' seats, the stairways, and the accurate eiliptic linos of the
plan-ail prove how precise mnust have bean the instruments and
methods by which the designs of the master builder were carried
into tffect by the stonecutter or mason. But wa know niothing
as to what thesa methods were, what wvas the nature of thair
moulds or temPlates, by whiat means were the everchanging
angles re(luired iu the separate blocks of stone transferred front

thc desigils for the guidance of the stonie-cutter:* we do not even
know with any cartainty upon what sort of niaterial, wheth er
parchmient, papyrus, wood panals, or waxen tablets, the desigiis
themselves wvere, drawn. At a still later period, after pointed
architecture and cathedral building had evolved themseves ail
over Europe, still more complex forms of stone cntting becamie
necessary, and the stonecutter's art reached a perfection iii the
complicated groins and vaultiug of such buildins which lia.
îîevar been exceeded. -Yet even here, wheu we approsch nearer
to architectural written history, our information is of the iiiost
imperfect character as to what were the constructive inathods
employed. In this dearth of information, therefore, there is the
greater reason for noting well any structural peculiarities in ani-
cient architectural monuments which may enable ns by a process
of reasoning to infer fromt the work itself more or less as to tlie
methods amployed iii its design and construction, and ultimately
froin these to infer more or less what wvas the extent of scieintifie
knowledge sud practical skili of the designters. In the following
articles it is proposed to point ont two exaroples of angieut strua -
tural mnethods as thus interemitially deri-ved from'exainination) of
the structures themiselves, both heing instances of great technietl
iiîte.rest, aud whîch appear hitiierto to hiave escaped the notice of
engineering and architectural anthors. The first of the examiffles
about to ha dwelt n pon is thiat of the Ponit du Gard, iii Franve;
the second that of the so-called Mole of Caligula, iii the Bay of
Pozzuoli, uear Naples.

(To be cont bLued.)

THE CIRCULAI RIP-BÂW.
Proninent smongst the vast arrsy of tools which inventive

genins lias placed iu our furniture factories is the circular rip saw
it is, at the samne time the niost efficient, and the most delicate
tool in use, sud the success of its operation depends entirely upon
the skill of the workman who handles it ; ordiuarily, it is placed
in tîte bands of unen practically unahle, and totally unfit, to have
charge of it. The trade of a sawyer is only acquired by years. of
experience, but not more than tive per cent. of the professed
sawyers iii the land aàpproach any liigli degrea of perfection ;thme
majority of them work hard and aceontiplish littlc. Wherein 18
the fanit ?laI it the nman or the tool ? oftener it is the tool ;pro-
vided with a geomietrically-true talble constructed upon scientifio
principles and a perfect saw, othier things heing equal, the labour
of muuning a saw ceases to ha a source of physicýal and nmental
discomfort, and the sawver views lus work at eventide witlî evi-
dlent satisfaction.

In this connaction 1 wiil note downi a few points of practical
interest to the sawyer. lut the first place it is indispensable thiat
the frame should be heavy sud well constructed ; the table shotnld
ha hinged at th4 tail end to aliow it to ha adjusted for thick or
thin stufi', ad libituîn. This niay be accounplished by mens of a
rack and pinion, or a screw at the head end. Care must ha exer-
cised.to prevent any lateral motion of the top ;this In itscîf is a
veryf important matter and should receive daily attention ; the top
should ha very rigid, especialiy iii front of aîîd close to the ssw to
prevent any spring down of table or stock ; the fence should ha
the fuil length of the table, easihy adjustabie, geornetricaliy true,
and in perfect lina with the slide-hoard and saw. The mandrels
shouid la of steel, not less than 1 1-2iiu. diameter; should he
turned perfectly truc of a standard gauge front end to end, and
devoid of collars, in lieu of which. 3 or 4 V-shapad grooves should
be turued iii the journal remnott-st front the saw. Just here let me
state in parenthasis that the average nuandralisl a maguificeuit
mistake, excelled only by Allen, Thurman, and Co.'s "rag baby"
finance piank; better have a mndrel made to order aud psy two
prices for it.

The mandrel. sbouid ha tnrned on drilled ceutres, and the hast
lathe hand invaniably employed on the job ; the pulley should ha
straight oh the face, and emery.dressed, to unake it perfectly
smooth, and always placad between joumnals. The flanges should
be of the samne diaunater as the ptilley, and free fromt ail saîîd-
holesand othar imperfections, the faces shouid ha turnted strtîlght
3.l6ths of an inch deep, sud front that poinît reccssed or rebated
to the centre, for scientific reasons. By uîo mesuis whatever iii-
troduce a pin to prevent the saw froni tîîrning between the
fianges' ; it is muot onily a detrîment to tuie saiw, but any applied
force sufficicut to stop the saw woffil cut the pin otff; rather use
a iaft hand tunt on the end of your inandrel.

The saw should fil the nindrel, uîot hang oui it, iither should
it ha driven on with s sledge. 1 t, as well as the flanges, shoîîld
ha kept scrupulously dlean sud shouhdi uot ha allowcd to become
defacad or battered ; the saw should ha fiied as ofte n as it becomes
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duli. There are two settled methods of setting a saw- to wit,
mie (the best) is hy means of the swage or upset and a hamîner;
wheiî this mnethod is adopted side-setting must be wholly ignored,
as the two coînbiiied are a failure ; the other (side-settiiîq) to do
perfectly, requires nice manipulation and fine discriminating me-
chaliceal judgment ; where this method is adopted it would be
well to observe that the points only and not the whole teeth
should be bent ; by observing the above you will avoid friction,
whch is,to say the least, desirable.

rîhing isan art, the consummation of which. is only reachedby
practical expericuce ; the requisites are, a steady hand, good files,
Parallel jaws and an understanding and perfect knowledge of
What you are'about to undertake. Ainongst the most dexterous
Tnanîpulators of the file is the locksmith, yet one of these experts

iu t insrutions would, in a verv short time, render a saw
ufit for use. To ail sawyers 1 will say, in the words of Davy

Crockett, " be sure you're righit, theii go ahead."
Ili the first place we will consider wýhat is of the moat import-

anle-the correct pitchl of the teeth. For this there is a set rule
unk nOwn to nîany sawyers, and which I will endeavour ta eluci-
date. Fit a circular piece of wood or leather in the eye of your
saw ; ilow from the centre to one-haif the distance from the cen-
tre to the circumnference, (the points of the teeth) describe a
circle ;then, with a straight.edge, draw rines inclining back-
Wards from thle point of ecd tooth, tangent to the circle. Thia
wîll ~ie the correct pitch to the front of the tooth, and will work
eIuafliyv Weil in hard or soft wood. The depth of the throat will
depend uponi the size of the tooth and should always be deep
enlough to hold the sawdust each tooth wilI eut ; the area of the
throat should neyer lie lesa than the ares, of the tooth. The teeth
bath front snd back should lie filed square with the face of the
8a5r the fronts should be perfectly straight from the point to the
bottomn of the throat ; were it possible to file the front concave a
better cutting edge would lie obtained, but as this would necessi-
tate a convex file, and nothiiug perfect of the kind having been
invented, we must forego the desire for so working the teeth.
Thse bscks of the teetli should be filed " straight away" from
Point to heel;- some sawyers dlaim that the back sliould lie reached
tostrengthen the teeth. Now, this places the strength just
wnere itis not wanted, and renders the acquisition of a perfect
culttiug edge impossible. The points should be square, and ex-
0ctlY resemble so many amaîl firiner chisels.

One other item and 1 will be doue. The saw shoul.d but just
caille througli the stock, not only to lessen friction, but also to
a.ilow it to eut more nearly with the grain ; for this reason, the
hinlged table and a moderately large ssw is suggested. ýA practi-
cail experiment will demoustrate the truth of miy statemient.

An important item is a properly balanced maudrel ; too much
attention cannot bp given to this fact. Speed is another requi-
site ; as a general thing, ignore the speeding saws furnished gra-
tuitouaiy by saw-makers. You eau mun ïa l6in. saw, No. 16
gauge, 3,500 revolutions a minute, with im nuity ; or, to adopt
a rnore perfect guide, let the circumfereuce .' yorsw lreo
sinall, pasa through 15,OOOft. of space per minute ; finsliy, your
belting Mnust be good, soft sud pliable, worked with the hair side
to the lîulley, sud devoid of metal rivits. Good lap joints, weli
eenented aud properly secuired by meana of common shoe-pegs,
are the best, and approach nearer to everiasting than any other
nlow in use.' Hoping this may meet the eyes of many, 1 give it
as a few recollections of tihe long experience of a, profeasional
8awYer. -- ElqlishA Mcclunic.

DISCOLOURÂTION 0F PAINT.
Moat of our readers are familier with the fact that light-colour-

ed psints eeciaîîy those having white lead as a basis, rapidly
discolour'unaer different circumstauces. Thus white paint dis-
calouls wisen excluded from the ligzht; atone coloura Moe their
tone wheni expoaed to suip1huretted hydrogen, even when that is
daIýPresent in v@v syail lquantity in t e air ; greens fade or
dr en, and vermilion loses its brilliaucy raidly iu a smoky at-

IlSosphere like that of London .1 err Luderacof, of Berl in, thinks
that the Principal cause of the destructive change is due to a
PlO0perty in linseed oil which cannot be destroyed. The utility
of dr"ying oila for mixingz pigments depeuda entirely ol the fact
that they are couverted by the sbsorptioni of oxygen into a kind
oIf resin which retains the colouring pigment in its semiblance;
bOut, during this oxidisation of the oil-the drying of the paint-
atproceeas is set up whichi, especially in the absence of light sud
air, 8oon gives the whitest paint a yellow, tinge. Herr Ludersdoff
teorei as tisfts to employ an already formed but colourlemsrei s h inding material of tise paint, and hie selects two

resins as being specially suitable-one, sandarsc, soluble ini alco-
]iol the other, dammar, soluble iii turpentine. Tise saii(arac
iiust lie carefully picked over, and 7 oz. adcled to 2 oz. of Venice
turpentine, and 24 oz. of sîcoliol of specifie gravity 0-833. The
mixture is put iii a suitable veasel over a slow fire or spirit lImup,
sud iseatéd, stirring diligently, until it is almost but not luite
boiling. If the mixture be kept at this temperàture, -%vith fre-
quent stirx-ing, for 'an hour, the resin wvill be ail dissolved, aud
the varnisis is ready for use as soon. as it is cool. Tie Venice
turpentine is Iseceàsary to prevesît too rapid drying, sud more
dilute alcoliol caunot be employed, because sandarse does not
dissolve easily in wesker alcohol, and, furtlierrnçre, the alcohol,
by evaporation, would soon beconie so weak that thse resin would
be precipitated as a powder. Wlien tiîis is to be mixed with
white léad, thse latter nmust first be finely ground in water and
dried agaili. It is then rubbed with a little turpemitine on aslali,
no more turpentine being taken than is absolutely necessary to
enable it to b e worked with the muller. One pound of tise white
lead is then mixed with exactly haîf a pound of varnish sud
stirred up for use. It must be applied rapidly, because it dries
s0 quickly. If when dry the colour is wanting in lustre, it in-
dicates the use of too muci varnisis. lu sucis cases the article
painted sisould ie, rubbed, wiseî perfêctly dry, witis s woollen
clotis to give it a glosa.

The dammar varnisis is made by heatiug 8 oz. of damimar iii
l6oz. of oul of turpentine at 165 0 to 190 0 Fah., stirring diii-
gently snd keeping it at or about tîsis tem perature until ail is
isaolved, which requires about an hour. The varnish is then

decanted from auy impurities sud preserved for use. The second
coat of the pure varnisis, to whics isaîf its weiglit of oul of tur-
pentine lias been added, may be spplied. It is still better to
spply a coat. of sandarse varuisis made witis alcoisol, becsuse
danîmar varuisis alone does not possess the harduess of sandarse,
and, wlien the article covered with it is hsndled mucis, does not
st so loug.-En)gligh Meéchanic.

GIRARD AVENU BIDlGE
(See pagea 40. 44 sud 45.)

This bridge spans tise SclîuylkiIl river in thse city of Piladel-

plhis, st tise main avenue of approscs to Fairmount Park sud the
Exhibition buildings, and is one of the grest public works tisat

will intereat visitors to tise Centennial Exhibition. It is renîark-
able as tise first atteînpt in the United States to combine the
American systemn of pinjointed, openwork girders, distinguished
for tiseir lightness of appearauce, witli s solid roadway of stone,
constructed in tisat massive sud aubstantial mauner wisich is eus-
tomary ip England sud ou tise Continent. To this is added s

hi lier degree of architectural ornament than is commoli. Tise
hefglit of tihe roadway above low wster ia 55 feet. '.The girders
reat ou three piersand two abutments, sud form tise centre spans
of 197 ft. escli sud two aide saus of 137 ft. each. Thse iseiglit
of the lower chlord above low water is 23 ft. Tise bridge lias a
camber of 18 ini. in ita total lengtli.

FOREIGN GLUANINGS.
TicKEýT CEMENT Fou TîsGoxs.A effective ceusent for fils-

tening paper tickets to tin gooda is said to cousiast in a solution
of gum to whieh ammonia lias be added. Glue witis which a
amaîl quiautity of glycerine bias been mixed la another good
cernent.

PARIS OMS SaUES.-Tise following atatistica respecting tise
traffie of the omnibuses have been pulilisisèd -- lu 1855, tise
ominibnses carried forty million passengers ; in 1860, seventy-
two millions ; iu 1867, Exhibition yesr, 121 millions ; iii 1869,
119 millions; in 1871, seventy-eigist millions ; in 1872, 111
millions, sud in 1874, over 115 millions.

UNBREAKABLE GLASS.-Mr. F. M. Stahi, tise msanager of tise
Berlin Meteorologieal Instrument Comîpany, lias succeeded iii
înaking glass cylinders iard eniougîs to resist any clîaige of tels-
perature; they stand good even if plunged, after heatiug, inito
cold water. Anotiser Berîjii Comnsy, that for dornestic wa5rn1-
ing sud ventilationi, sella lainp cylinders of haid glass.

IMVPOnTATI(sN (F MACHINEnT isvNo Rivýsm.-lu 1863, tise lins-
sian inmports of macliiiiery were valied at 6,000,000 r-oubles4 ; in
1873, 24,000,000 roubles ; other inetal goods in 1863, 5000(
roubles ; in 1873, tise Ilussiani export of corn aloite wvas 164,0005,-
000) roubles, and fiax, 41,000.000 roubbrs.
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THE CÂSTALIÂ.

We leatat frin the teoat af thle Englishl Channelc Stetun Ship)
Comnpany that the Castalia is a succeas. This stateint must,
liowever, ho takeni witli certain limitations. The slip is so fat
popular, tîtat duning the few months aIe has been running she
las attracted a great deai af the passeuiger trafflo between Eugiand

antd Frantce, liaviitg caî-riod, we believe, about 6,000 passongers.
Opinions liave been very ireely exproased concerned the slip ;and
dozens af letters have appeaned in our daiiy cantemporanies, the

-writers, alinast without exception, bearing testimony ta the. fact
that she is the most comfortable boat that lias even plied between
Dover and Calais. This is, porhaps, niot saying mudli. Lt is
more ta the point that few are sea-sick on board lier, everi in very
rougli weather. Oui the whole, we ar-e dispoýsed ta aree witli
lier propnietors, tîtat the Castalia has fairly settied w-bat a
Chiannel steanier should ho. In this sense, thon, Captainps
DIcey's slip is a succeas; but, unfontunately, she is not a coin-
iiiercial success. The continuai alterations rendered neceasary by
tbe iinîerfect clianacter ai lien macbineny have cast a great deal
of ntioney. Hon eutfonced idieneas frotn the saine cause during a
long peniad, bas swelled the bll, s0 that as she stands she must
ho negarded as a costly slip. Worst ai aIl, she doos not carr@y
passengers enougli ta maIe lier trips pay ; and we believe that
at pesoxiit lier earnuutigs do not . over i expenditure. The trutli
is tlatsuie lias one rîrimaty, and it iseta, ho feared irnemediable,
defeet-she is desperately slow. Sa slow, tutat if she starts froun
Calais w-len the Paris trains camies in, sho is certain ta ho Late for
tbe trainî on titis Bide ior Landau, and the passengers have ta
w-ait at J)over for anotber train. If an ly tdis dAfect côîild ho
avereoutie, howoven, it appears that the Castalia would enoy mre
pass;eiigo- traffle titan sie cauld acconîmodate. The sli!p is
practicaiiy, aititouglt nat absaluteiy, the first of lier kind, and it
w-as bartly ta ho expected titat she could ho perfect in eveny
respect. But Captain Dicey lias praved that passengers can be
carried witli canîfont anîd ceîtainty, altbongh at a low speed,
across that terrible 20 miles ai sea wbidb have hitherto boon the
terar af bad sailors. Ho lias done enaugli ta dounanstrate tbat
bis ship is riglit ini priiiciple s0 far ; aîtd it is ta lie hoped tliat;
the expeniment w'ill itat ho suffered ta, enîd at the prosont stae,
but tliat efforts will ho made ta improve the speed ai the Castallia
anîd ta plut attather anîd botter boat ai the saine type upon the
station. No improvoment can lie auîticipaied, bawever, unless
great cane is taken ta utilise the lessan wbicli expenience witb the
Castalia bias tauglit.

Front the firist it iras seen that uutusuai difficulty would ho, ex-
jienieneed iin propelling a twin-ship at a higli speed througli tlie
water. Mn. Fnoude's reseanclies hiave gane far ta prove that
almoat the eîîtire resistaîîce affered ta sharp ships producing few
eddies is due ta, akin frictiont; but tlie Castalia h as a wetted
surface oqual in area ta twice that ai a single s2p ai lier given
tannage. H er resistance, therefore, must ho equlal, as regards
skiat fr-ictiont, ta at least double that ai a single slip. The
Castalia, w-e muîy remind aur readers, consists ai two distiîîct
hlls, oach 290 it. long by 17 ft. beam. The interverîing space
is 27 it. w-ide, and the bulis are united abave by a dock 183 ft.
lonîg anti 60 ft. w'ide. The bulîs are " waillsided " on the inner
aides ; oui the auter tliey are nîoulded ta easy curves. Between
thein is hnng a pair ai paddie-wheeis about 22 ft. in diamoeter.
These wheeis are placed aide by aide, and driven by independent
engines in eaeli bull. The arrangement is altogether one cal-
culated ta cause the maximum of friction i-etardation ; for nat
oîîly have the huila ta contend witli w-bat we may teri the
natural teaistanee ai tlie water thraugli whicb tliey are urged,
but tliey have also ta deal witb the friction of a rapid outrent
tlirown astern by the paddlewhleels, the wave pnoduced by thesel
iast having noa meana ai lateral. escape until it lias traveraed a
distance ai about 145 ft. Again, owing to the splay of lien bows,
w-aten is, so ta apeak, collected and dîrected inta tbe nîid-abip
chaitînel faont the front ; and w-len a sea is running the waves
heap themselves up in front ai the paddles fromn thîs cause that
except iin caini -weather, a conaiderabie n'umbe- ai floats are
braken an inned on aimost evety trip. On one occasion indeed,
w,- understand the slip readbed Calais witli ouly balf lier floats
ieft. It is ta o n egretted that the owners ai the slip bave been
so reticent on ail matters concerning the unacbinety that it is

ipssible ta obtain or supply that exiticisin whidli, comîng frain
tudèeendent authorities, might have praved eminently useful ta
tîtei. Eîîough is knawn, howeven, ta enabie ns ta, pint ont
certainî (efects w-biehli ight, perliapa, be remedied in the case ai
the Castalia, and may eertainiy ho avaided in that ai a new twin
slip. Mr. Aston lias rocentiy carried ont a very curions sonies

oeperînents on the ethiciency of paddle-wheels of variotîs typs
Into detaits we do mlot at presetit feel a.t liberty to enter ;it ivili
stiffice for our îîIeseîît purpose to state that Mr. Wsont bas îîroved
that paddle-m-heels shoubi 1w kept as far as p ossile froiîî the
sides of a ship, andi that the floats shouid ho deep1 and niarrom-,
inistead of beinig shallow anîd w-ie. On the Thames is a floatiiîg
steain tire engine propelled by paddle.wheels. This craft wlticiî was
illustrated -or years neyer attainied a speed of tmcbh ahove seven
and a-half muiles an haur. Fitted withi the. Astont paddle-wheel
she now inakes ton miles, the rev-olutionis of the. vcuginea, reniaiiî-
ing about the saie. No coniplete theory of the actioni of p)addle-
wbeels bas ever been proposed ;and it is flot easy to explaiit
quite satisfactorily wby an alteration ini the shape of the paddle-
boards and their removal by a few feet front the aide of the ship)
should produce so remarkable ait imiproveinent in speed. Mr.
Aston's own idea is, tat whien paddles are fitted in the ordinary
way, the water is driven against the side af the ship, and that
the skin friction is therefore enorinously augittettted. It is known
we mnay add, that when a shilp is in motion she carnies a filmi of
water with hier, w-hich film is siawly ebaiiged as she advanees,
and the true friction t-akes place, itot hetweeit thte sides of thte
huil and the surrounding water, but betweeît the water at test as
regards the ship, and the filmin îîovingz witlt lier. Lt is itot imtpro-
hable that the actioni of the paddles 1 itterferes w-ith this process,
and that the wate? driven back breaks up and destrovs the filin.
Be this as it may, the fact neittains that wbeit padditles'NNork close
ta, a ship's side they eîtormousiy intrease lier resisttutee. Now if
we a py titis lineo f argunment to the. eîse of the Dicey slîip, it

.willbteseen that sie is worse off titan nny otiter class of vessel;
anti if she is to be propelled by paddles at aIl, theut they shostld
be made very deep) aniarrow, and kept as near the centtre ai the
ship as possible. We have reason to t.bink titat the. Castalia
would do mucli botter withi oudly one of bot present wboels huutg
right in the centre of the unid channel, and witli the boards a
littie iîtcreased in depth tîtougli not in widtb, tuait shie does unom,
and it would be wonti whlîe to tny the experiment tentatively of

utigler paddies shorten and shorter, to aseertaiiî the effeet of
'itteihange on bier rate of steaming. We cannot see bow in a new
Castalia, should one ho built, . it will ho possible ta reîîder lier
wheels more efficient in any other way thaît that pua osed by Mn.
Aston for the paddie-wbeels of ail classes of boats. kVbetlîer the
directors of the Eîmglislî Channel Steaunship Cainpany are or are
mot aware of wbat Mr. Aston bas doue we are not in a positioni ta
gay, but we tbink that it would rnot ho unwise that they sliould
give, his invention careful couîsidenatioti, aided, of course, lty
adequate professional advice.

It is a question, liowever, whetlier or mot paddles are or ever
cau ho under any circumstanccs, the best prapelling instruments,
for such a craft as the Castalia. If she were fittedi itî screws
she would probably do a great deal botter. It is true that ait lier
liglit drauglit of water site couid flot use a screw nînci aver Sft. iii
dîsinetet, but she would of course hiave two, and there is reasoît
ta think that tho advantages to ho derived fnomn the use of screws
af large diamneter are overratod. It îîay probably yot be found
that siaîl screws driven at a higli velocity will give botter nesuits
than large slow-unaving screws. At least, this is snewiat like
the conclusions ta whicli Mn. Griffitits' experiiuts are apparentiy
leading him. A twin ship îniight ho fittedl with four acrews with-
ont trouble, and the oud, we have nio daubt, gzivo mucli botter
resits than paddles. One other pitdeserves the consideration
of the dîrectors. Befane laying daitle the liîtes af a utew Castalia
tbey ougbt ta carry out a careful series of experinieto i a model
of adequate dimenîsions, ta determine the b-st forin of bull, ,-spw-
ciaily witb regard ta the entrarice aîîd runi af the m)id-cliiittiîel. it
is unfortunate that the slip mnust bo doubie-ended ini order that
sIte inay itot bave ta turn rounîd, because it is Iîracticttlly imipos-
sible ta give limes af least resistauce ta auty daouble-eiîded boat,
and ail the imperfections due ta this cause are îîracti-ally douled
in a twin ship.

Lt is flot very easy ta oxplain -why people are itat sirk -ou board
the Castalia, for iii a sense sie is lively euîough. It would seeni,
4iowever, that ail lier movements are of sminsl amplitude, and that
sho supplies, tiierefone, as regards the iuîtertal tuntan ecoliny, a
steady platform. There is a comparative absence, loo, of tîtat
piitching anîd 'scending nmotion wlticb 18 the most tî-ying to wetîk
1stomacis. Again, it is ta ho remeibered tîtat very few peCople
are siek ail at once ; antd if 1the tri p is ai shtort dtîratioîî înaîiy
*prsans escape altogetiter m-îo m'oul dite very ili if the. voyage

* lsted tltree hoîtrs instead ai aine ai- twa. Thore is noa mont ta
daubt that the. Castalia is extremely cnfrbianti that the
Channel may ho crossed on board bei- withont fean oai tî sivkuieýs
hy ninety.uîine persaîts out of a iîundred. Tue productioun of a
ship af ;hichi this may he said is a neîîîankabie aide vei tipeit iin
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naval architecture ;and we trust that the English Channel
Steamiship Conipany wiIl be able to continue the good work they
have beguni, and place next year at the service of the public a
slip which will possess ail the advantages ami be free from the
somewhat important defects of the Castalia.-AEngineer.

]POISONOUS DYES.
The Pail Mail Gazette calls attention to this subject in the

following way : "Adulteration 14 bad, but poisoning is worse,
especially poisoning by arsenic. The agonies which are endured
by those who have swallowe& or imbibed arsenic iii poisonous
quantities are too well known to need mention, and arsenic applied
in the shape of dye for materials, whether silk or woollen, which
are worn next the skin, briuga about consequences nearly as
dangerous and as painiful. Attention should be called to the
subject, because it seems that nianufacturers are recommencing
the use of this substance for dyeing articles of personal apparel.
That arsenic (iii the shape of Scheel's green) bas long been used
to pro(luce the well-known dazzling green in dresses, artificial
flowers, and papers for walls, and that these articles have pro-
duce(l all the effects of arsenical poisonting, are facts so well
established that sensible people have contented theniselves with
avoiffing any material of that partieular co1or; but lately l)r.
Sedgwick wrote to the Time-s, stating that his wife, and himself
having 'suffered înuch in the manner that people do when poi-
soned by arsenical vapors,' he analyzed. his bedrooni paper, which
was pale blue, and found a large quantity of arsenic. Now blue
wall-papers are generally thought safe. Some years ago silk
s4ocks and stockings dyed in stripes of very brilliant hues-
orange, purple, and crimson-were sold ; and many persons
suffered frightfully through wearing theni. Tbe first symptomas
were intense irritation iii the skia of the feet, swelling, and an
inflamed appearance ; then an outbreak of watery blisters of all
sizes, from group of the size of bempseed to single blisters on the
sole of the foot larger than a five-shilling piece. This condition
was accompanied by general feverishness, rigors, loas of appetite
«Ind a sensation of pervading malaise.. la a severe attackthe
patient was rarely able to, walk for three weekg, and after one
attack passed off it was often followed by another of a milder

te. la oae case a gentleman wus obliged to wear cloth shoes
fo0r upwards of eight months, and with other patients the aystem
has been so impregnated with the poison that bliuters have reap-
peared at intervals, not oaly on the feet, but on the hands, ears,
etc., for more than three years. There was no doubt as to the
cause and method of this blood-poisoning, for the blisters firat
carne i n stripes corresponding to the colored atripes of the stock-
inga, and the laundreases complained of the irritation and
infiamed condition of thoir hands after washing these poisonous
articles. In another instance a crimaon silk vest dyed in the
saine way was worn for two days with consequences very painful
to the wearer. A Scotch lad y brought a succesaful action against
the firin which had supplied her with these goods ; the manufac-
turera bad a "ascare, " and it was formnally announced that the
emlPloymnent of arsenic for dyeing wearing apparel would be
abandoned. But that this abominable practice has been recomn-
Inliced seems tolerably certain. And a recent case is mentioned,
tOO, of a person who had a serious attack of blisters on his fore-
he-ad, caused by a poisonous dye used for the lining material of
bis hat. The head is the most periIons point of attack, for this
Particular form of blood-poisoning, thougb it is not erysipelas,
lias a strong tendency to rua into that painful, disfiguriag, and
dan11gerous disease."

ToFILE A SQUARE CORNR.-The proper way to commence
',to do teedges firat, and be sure* you forma a straight line,

both on the edge and the edges or corners of the edge, on the
'val or flat portion. This gives a starting point, and you will be
able to go ahead without any trouble. Il you commence in -the
right nianner to, file a piece of iron, the proper ways to finish the
ta8k will generalîy suggest theniselves to you as you go aloag, if
Y')u properly heed your work and try to do it well. Don't work
tOward the corner;- if you do, the more you file the leas like a
e.ornt.r will it becoîne. Work the reverse-froni the corner.
There is no difference, Jet it be a dash, dasb.rail, seat-rail, seat-
handle, and angul ar body loop, or what riot, having a corner or
angle, thc saine mIle al)plies to all.-E.

()NF' ponind of gold mlay be drawn into a wire that would ex-
tenîd round the world.

INTMEATIONAL EXHIBITON, 1878.-
CENTENNIAL collumS

l'o the Editor of thie AMERICAN ARTISAN:

-UXITE STATESB
OX.

DEI'ARTM ENT. BUILDINOX. ACRE8 COVEREr,.

Mining and Metallurgy)
Manufactures Maini Building...
Education and Sçience )
Art.................. Art Gallery.........
Machinery ............. Macbinery Building...
Agriculture............ Agricultural Building..
Horticulture ........... Horticultural Building

'21.47

1.5
14.
10.
1.5

Total ....... .......................... 48.47

This provides nearly ten more acres for exhibiting space than
there were at Vienna, the largeat International Exbibition yet
held. Yet the applications of exhibitors have been 50 numerous
as to, exhaust the space, and many important classes of objecta
must be provided for in special buildings.

An important jspecial exhibition will be nmade by the UJnited
States Government, and is being prepared under the supervision
of a Board of Officers representing the several Executive Depart-
ments of the Goverament. A fine building of 4ý acres is pro-
vided for the purpose, space iii wbich. will be occupied by the

-War, Treasury, Nuvy, Interior, Post-Office, and Agricultural
Departraents, and the Smithsonian Institution.

The Women'à Centennial Executive (jommittee have raised
$30,000 for the erection of apavilion in which to exhibit everv
kind of woman's work. To this collection womait of ahl nations
are expected to contribute.

Pebruary, 1976.1

Simt,-Tlie enquiries which. reach this office show s0 insufficient
an understanding of the Intenational Exhibition that 1 have had
prepared statements of someé important itemns which it is deaimnble
to make known.

I trust they will impress you as interesting to your readers, amui
that you will publish t.hemi for the general information of the
public.

Very respeetfully yours,
A. T. GOSHERN,

J)iredoar- Vele' 1o.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3, 1875.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE CENTENNIAL.

The act of Congress which provided for " celebrating the one
hundredth anniversary of American Independence, by holding an
International Exhibition of arts, manufactures, and producta of
the soul and mine,"' authorized the creation of the 1 aTited States
Centennial Commission, and entrusted to it the management of
the exhibition. This body is composed of two commissioners
fromn each State and Territory, nominated by the respective gov-
ernors, and comrnissioned by the Preaident of the United States.
The enterprise, therefore, is distinctly a national one, and not,
as bas sometimes been stated, the work of a private cororation.

Thre exhibition will be opened on May 10, 1876, and remains
open every day, except Sunday, until Novem-ber 10. There will
be a fixed price of 50 cents for admission to, alI the buildings and
grounds.

The Centennial grounds are situated on the western bnnk of
the Schuylkill River and withiir Fairmount Park, the largest pub.
lic park in proximity to a great city in the worid, and one of the
most beautiful iii the country. The park contains 3,160 acres,
450 of which have been enclosed for the exhibition. Besides this
tract, there will be large yards near by for the exhibition of stock,
and a fanm of 42 acres has already been suitably planted for the
tests of ploughis, mowers, reapers, and other agricultural ma-
chinery.

Tbe exhibition buildings are approached by eighit lines of street
cars, wbich coanect with aIl the other lines In the city, and by
the Pennsylvania and Reading Railroads, over the tracts of which
trains will also run from the North Pennsylvania and Philadel-
phia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railmoads. Thus the exhibi-
tion is in immnediate connection with the entire railroad systemi of
the country, and any one within ninety miles of Philadelphia can
visit it at no greater cost than that of carriage-hire at the Paris or
Vienna Exhibition.

The articles to, be exhibited have been classed iii seven depart-
ments, which, for the moat part, will be located in appropriate
buildings, whose several areas are as follows:-
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The list of special buildings is constantly increasing, and pie.
sent indications are that their total number will bc froin 200 to
250. Most of the important foreigu nations-England, Gerniiany,
Auistriai, France, Sweden, Egypt, Japan, ani others-are putting

on me or more structures each, for exhibitiîîg purposes, or for the
use of the vommissioners, exhibitors, and visitors. Offices and
hemdqmirters of titis kind, usually of considerable architectural
beauty, are provided by the States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinîois, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts, New Hampshire, Missouri, Kansas, Virginia, West
Virginiia, Nevad,*, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Delaware; and it is
likely that others will follow the example.

A number of trade and ind,ýstrial associations, which require
large amounts of space, will be provided for in sMcia1 buildings.
Amonog these are the photographers, carniage-buiders, the glas&.
m a ke rS, the cracker-bakers, t he boot and shoe manufacturers,
besides quite a number of individual exhibitors. The great de-
mands for space will probably render this course necessary to a
coîîsiderable extent, especially for exhibitors who have been
tardy ini making their applications. Ilu the Main Exhibition
Building, for example, 333,000 square feet of space had been ap-
plied for by the beginniug of October by Ainerican exhibitors
oîîly ; whereas, the aggregate space which it lias been possible to
reserve for the United States Delpartmient is only 160,000 square
feet, about one-third of which will be consumed by passage-ways.

The Machinery Buiildiiig,lIike the others, is already iully cov-
ered by applications. There are about 1,000 Ainerican exhibitors
iii this departmieut, 150 English, and 150 froni other European.
couîttries-whicli is about 350 more than entered the Vienna
Macliniery Exhibition. Extra provision is being made for annexes
to acconunodate the hydraulic machiiuery, the steam-hammers,
forges, hoistiiig-engines, boilers, plumbers, carpenters, etc.

Power in the Machinery Hall will be chiefly supplied by a pair
of inonster Corliss engines. Each cylinder is 40 inches ini di-
amneter, with a stroke of teii feet ; the fly-wlieel is 31 feet in
diantetier, anîd weigbs 55 touts; the horse-power is 1,400 ; and
the nuitl)er of boilers is 20. This engine drives about a mile of
shafting.

For the Art Exhibition the most einient American artists are
uuderstood to be at work, and it may be confldently stated that,
especially ini the departnient of landacape painting, the United
States will present a fluer display thani the public lias been led to
expect. Quite aside fromn the contributions of Americani artists,
apiplications from abroad eall for more than four times the ex-
hibiting space afforded by the gleat Memnorial Hall. Provision
for the surplus will be itiade in ternporary fire proof buildings,
thougli ail exhibitixtg nations will be represented in the central
Art Gallery.

The Secretary of the Navy has arranged titat a United States
war vessel shttll cii1 îtext spring at convemiient European ports to
collect and transport hither to the exhibition the works of
Aiericaît artists residenit in Europe. Among the ports thus far
designated are Southamptont for Eîtgland, Havre for France, Bre-
menx for Germany, antd Leghorn for ltaly, to which, if desirable,
otheis nîay be added.

Mr. Bell, the entinent English sculptor, who deaigited the

g roup)s for the pliitth for flhe Albert Meinorial in Hyde Park,
Lonî, is reproducing in terra-cotta, at the celebrated works in

Lanmbeth, the onte which symbolizes Arnerica. The figures in this
grouj) are colossal, coverinq a ground space of fifteen feet square.
It will prol)ably be placed iit the great central gallery, opposite
the principal entrance.

Thle Art Exhtibition will include, iii addition to the works of
coitteîtîporary artists, representative productions of the past cen-
tury of American art-tîose, f'or instance, of Stuart, Copley,
Trunibull, West, Alston, Sully, Neagle, Elliot, Kensett, Cole.
These, as well as the works offered by living artists, will be passed

u~on bythe Cominittee of Selection, wlio will visit for the purpose
INew York, Boston, Chicago, snd other leading cities, in order to
preveîît the needless transportation to Philadk1phia of works of
art uiot up to the standard of admission.

A large inumber 6f orders and fraternities have signified their
intention to hold gatherings at Philadelphià during the period of
the exhibition. Among those which may now be enumerated are
the Grand Lodge of Penitsylvaîîia, Iîîdependent Order of Odd
Fellows the Grand Encitpineîit, Indep)endeîît Order of Odd
Fellows ;Grantd Lodge Untited States, ludependenit Order of Odd
Fellows; Grand Coînniauidery Kutights Templars; Grand Arxny
of the ]Republic ; Presbyterittu S yxod ; (ialedonian Club ; Port-
lanîd Mecîtanic Bluies ;Welshi N-atioital Elstedfood ; Patriotic
Order Sons of Amierica ;Cidiforîtia Zouaves of San Francisco ; ait
International Begatta; the Life Insuraxîce Companies ; National
Board of Underwriters ; State Agricultural Society ; Second

lnfantry, N. G., of California ; Philadelphia Conference, Metho-
dist Episcopal Church: Cincininati Society ; tialiforitia Pioncer
Society ; American Dental Convention ; Cathoîic Total Absti-
itexîce Union of America ; Independent Order of B'nai Beritli;
National Alunii Association ; Salesmeît's Associationi ; Fifth
Maryland Regimeint; Amiericanl Pomological Society ; Maister's
Association of the United States; Armiy of the Cumberland ;
Humboldt Monument Association; Christopher Columbus Monu-
mient Association ; Board Trade Convention ; International
Typographical Congress ; Rifle Association of the United States;
Centennial Legion ;Philadelphia County Medical Society ; Inter-
national Medical Congresa; Old Volunteer Fire I)cpartmeîit of
Philadeiphia.

XcARADs IKPROVED COFFIE-POT.
(See page 45.)

Mr. N. S. McFarland, No. 737 Broadway, New York City, ias
iinveiited and patented through the American Artisan Patent
Agency an ixuprovement upon the coffee-pot illustrated and
described on page 205, current volume. This im provement is
illustrated in the accontpanyinq engraving. la addition to the
convemiient leaching apparatus in the centre of the pot, described
in our former article, lie now places a trap in the base of the
spout, as shown in the engraving. This traj)isl closed wlien
coffee is to be made by pouring a spoonful or two of water into
the nose of the spout. Thereafter it will keep closed during the
poring of the coffea. Its action is to prevent totally the escape
of the aromna. Not the slightest smnell indicates that the inakixîg

of coffee is progrssinge. Decidedly the finest coffee that we have
tasted for years la made in one of these pots, which we are using
in our own domeâtic establishmient witlt the highiest satisfaction.

FolRrY 1 NEWSPÂPMR.

A niew metliod of suppiying newspapers xth luatter intro-
duced by M. J. Hughes, of New York, consista in settîng ini
type articles of a miscellaneous character, suitable for the gene-
rai iiews and literary departients of conintry newspapers, stereo-
typing, by the paper process or otherwise, a nuitîber of plates it
coluitinar formn, and sending by express to each paper desirous of
usiîîg sucli matter, one plate of ecd article set ini type. By
this means, the publisher of a paper of small circulation cati be
supplied with matter at a littie above the cost of stereotyping,
and can thua give his patrons a much more readable paper titan
if the type had to be set up espedially for lus use. Tha sterco-
types are formed of a standard size that will admit of their beinig
used without much adjustmextt, aud are made of differenît styles;
somnc are cast around s hlock of wood to lesseit the weiglit of
mnetal, and are utuade exactly " higli type" s0 as to require 110
blockixxe or adjustment, except possibly a " lead" or two, or a
"reglet' ou each aide, ahould the colum us of the ?per be wider

than the standard size adoptéd. The later, style propoaed is
double-faced plates, so that the stereotyp may be tises iii one
formi for one side of a paper, and theit ta ken ont, reversed, andI
used in the other forin foi- the other aide.

NOTIES A»D MEMKORANDA.

According to the Scient ific Anterican, the angular veloe-ity of
clouds is determined by M. Hursan (le Villeneuve iii the followiiig
way :He takes a hall of silvered glass, oit whicli lie draws with
ink an e(luator snd equidistant uteridisus. H1e places the sîthere
80 that, the axis being horizonxtal, the cloud may be seeît, by re-
flection, displaced along the equator traced, and ftheu the tinte
which it takes to go from, oie meridian to, tic next gives the
angular velocity.

To the liat of substances capable of furnishing illunîinatiîtg gas
of good quality, cork is muow to be added. Recent experimients
made iii Bordeaux, says the Scienti/ic Arnerican, htave giveit re-
aults both ecoîtoinical snd satisfactory, and it lias becît definitely
decided to use the material it thte lighting of the vity. Works
for burinig cork arc no, iii proess of construction. The frmg.
inents of cork, principally waste left after cutting bottie s4toppera,
are distilled iii a close retort. The fiante obtaiîîed is state(l to be
whiter and more brilliant thaît that of coal gas, wltile the bIne
zone is inuch smnaller, and tic density considerably greater.

[February, 1876.
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THE ATTEMPT To RU~N FUXK NEW YORK TO Pt'M8BUG IN
TEII HOURS.

Last week we ited the. fact thiat the. Peiiisylvania Railroad
hadi mat t'0iiîilttl a ujoîtater eîîgine intended for this work. 'Ne
takt. froit t1Iittsbnrg C'ommîercial the. following account of the

Tht. tr;ai il 1,t tle depot ini Jersey C'ity at seveît o'clock on the.
Woîriiîg of the. 9tl. 1t voîîsisteil of two passeuger coaches and
n1w I haggalg.-(Ula, drawut by the ntoîtater engine No. 573. The
1)itggage,ýai. wVas divideil into two coiiip)artmients-one for coa and
ti)t otlier for- water. The coal was filled in sacks and the water
111hgataa About 150 l)ushels of coal were provided for the.
tr'i1 , front New York to Pittsburg. Ouiy about four hogsheads of
Watei"- werî takeu i 01 boand, as mýost of the. water-supply was oh-
tnilted front the. troughis along the. route without stopping. The.
Iltty consisted of General Manager Frank Thomson aud other
officiais, the. larty mînubering about 100. The crews designated
tci 1 1it the. trai out thi 1-frent divisions were sent to New York
a d'av or two before its d1parture, it beiug the intention to make
tl. ,l'lit withtout înakiirg a stop. The. distance from New York ta
Plttihurg being 444 miiles, thie average speed required would be
about 44 miles aiu hour.

Tlhe train reached lPhiladelphlia at 9.15 a.ni., the tirne pres-
crilleul by the. speciai sehedule. At 10.25 a.m. it had reacbed
Paînler0y, a station between Coategville aud Parkersburg, about
44 tulilus wvest of Pîtiladelphia. At tlîis pojit ait accidenit occurred
Wvýhieli vaused an abandoninent af the projeet. C. S. Douglas,
asistanît road-ioreîiau of engineers, whlle leaning fronm the. ýlat-
!or-ut of ane of the, coaches, was struck on the head by a project-
'11g rouf of a tn-ilk-depIot aîîd iustantly killed. The train stopped
atI taak the dlead body ou board, brlnging it oiu to Harrisburg,

la10iÛ1 twenty-tlree minutes. At the last-nained city antother
st1 ,ù1 Was made l'or the purpose of leaving the body of the unfor-

tate Danigias, aud the train beinig now more than half an hour
hehind tine, it was fouîîd uecessary to abandon the original proz
grinine.

NO furtîtel attenipt being mtade ta comly with the. schedule,
t'l' train was an hour and a haîf behind time when it arrived at
tht. unioni depot. Notwithstanding the lateness of the hour of
arrivaI, a lttrge anti excited crow% d w-as iii waitiug, and the railroad
nfiil.,îib who camle ou the train were surrouiided and subjected ta
d'Vt.r8 iinterviews tonclîing their experiences en route from the

lA.repî.eseitativt. of tite Cant »îrcial questioned a itumber of the
kadiig officiais of the road as ta their prospect of carrying ont

th". ttî.liour programme. They ail express themiselves as con-
ai" Ito their abilitv ta ntake t'le timie, and say that ariother at-

tt.1ýit will be muade as sootî as the. annual road inspection, which
Will be coîneiîced to-day, is eampleted. The next trial will
Prob abî, i ue mnade about the. 23rd inat.

WRy DO ROT ]PORTRAMT ALWAYS LOOK II TRI13 5¶rEE I

ir(ý.1a)ufacttîrc aid Bilder answers the question as fol-
îet es ryi cointon cause is the iuuproper illumination of the
ifeç1  kiitd-, ai l'ight ta briug out the characteristic features,

Wlihare différent in every individual ; some require the lîght
fruu11 -ay sane more framn aboya or below, others in front or more

e hind ; sud if the phiotographer is a portrait painter, or at
lan'i artiat, hae wi1l know how t ainage the light aud illumi-
ate face of thte aitter iii such a way as ta show the prominant

eharavtarlatic features, and at the. sanie time show the face ta the
tateýst possible advaiîtage. As a photograph consista of nothing
out liglîts andl shades, every phase of liglit and sltadow as it falîs
01th . face oif the sitter is reproduced with the ntmost fidelity.

li1 ar-der to sec the, force ai these rentarks, one lias only ta look
at the face ai a pers on iii the evening in a rmomt lighted up by a
singit a Iea aîtd watch the. changea it the appearance af the
face whnmvintg the caudle, keeping it above tue face, or a t the

haior 111 front, or below Unfortnnately most photographers
hve no ide ai aIl this, and have a fixed light-usually a sky-

taght ,ic is lndeed the. worst ta îîring out any face ta advan-
tttge ;or they place every cuataine.r go as ta face the liglit, and
taelir pt.Ut in front front the, aide where the light camýes

rrm;the resuit i,, a liat pic.ture, witlîout character, and having
njy a faiîtt rascînhdlance. There are many galleries whare the

fort ana lit uanagî-d as ta give tht. kiuîd of ligli îce
for01a]e cuttacaniîd it ia in auch gaîleries that certain

kina i fce cl'tnt he tae satisfavtoîily.

Most of the leading photographerB have commenced to see the
great advantage of being able to obtaini the light also from the
aide, end even from. below, and to be able to screen the top light
with proper curtains ; hence the really fine artistic pictures ob-
tained nowadays by those ýhotographers who, being artists
themselveq, are foremost in this beautiful art.

NEVAL WEOUGHT MRON EIMTANCE GÂTES IN FEONT
0F PARLIaKESIT BUIIXS, OTTAWA,-H. B. lmE & CO.,

K TRAP. Q.
(See page 49.)

The three beautiful gates and fence whtich adorn the spaces in
front of the Parligment Buildings, challenge the admiration of
every bebolder, recalling as they do an art almost lost. At a
time before the age of cast iron, the most beautiful mietal work
the world has ever seen, flot even exceptin g those iii the precious
inetals, were executed in wrought iron by the hauds of very great
artists-such as Quentin Matseys, Their works exhibited the
greatest variety, from the most delicate grille work for interiors;
to that of the most massive in the forîn of gates to protect a'city.
We are ail most or less accustonied to the beautiful h amnmered
hinges which are to be seen on most church doors, but until now
we have had no such specimen of iron ivork as is here before us.
The magnificent span of the centre gate is 22 feet wide, divided
into panels by twisted colunins surrnounted by pointed and
cuspe d arches, theae panels having in the centre rich pieees of
seroll work of symmetric design, exhibiting conventional leaves
and flowers. Each compartment la terxninated by a finial, and in
the centre rises boldly a beautiful piece of foliated scroli work.
The lower portion of the gate is more massive in character as
befits its position. The whole, as may be seen, forma a rich and
striking addition to the Parliament Buildings, as well as reflect-
ing no smail credit on the Montreal firm whose enterprise
prompted them to bring to the country and tetain workinen of
sueh excellence and skill.

HOW QLD 10 ]UN 1
Witlî exceeding accuracy from the lacustrine habitations of

inan found in Switzerland, the evidences are elmost positive that
they were buiît somne 5,000 to 7,000 years ago, and a wide mar-
gin for error is allowed. At sixty.five feet deep iii the Nile
alluvium, fragments of brick have been found. Calculations of
how long it has taken the Nîle mu(l to deposit ta such, a dlepth
were not difficuit. In a century the data were'alxnost positive
that 3 JI inches represented the thickneas of the deposit. Sixty
feet then represented a period of 30,000 years, according to M.
Rosiere. Agassiz, when studying human remains found in
Florida, coming frorn a lacustrine structure, declared thern to be
fully 10,000 years oid. A huinan skeleton discovered under four
huried forests seexins to p'oint to an age of 50,000 years ago.

But these traces of the antiquity of man, whether positive or
not, are as if but of yesterday, in comparison with other evidences
which are inuch more definite in character. In Torquay is Kent's
Cavera. It is a cavern where stalagmites are constantîy forming.
The carbonate of lime dissolved in water containing an excess of
carbonic acid, dripping through the up er surface of the cave, is
deposited as solid carbonate of lime. his simple chemical pro-
cess, though constant, is a very slow one, a pelicle or film of
lime being formfed of exceeding thinness. In this. particular cave
where this processa has apparently been gigon forever, names
of persans which have been cut two hundnred years ago into
the stalagmites are still visible, though covered over by a
coating or varnish of fresh carbonate of lime. Very careful es-
timates of how long it would take to formi an inch of stalagmite
led the British Association to determiue that a foot could be only
produced in 20,00(0 years. 1*ow, far below the stalagmite floor,
specimens of mnan's hanidicraft have been found., At the very
lowest estimate, the flint weapons in Kent's Caverii were made
haîf a million of years ago.-Science Record.

Cua.E roR RHEUMATISM.-" E. P. B." wnitesî:-" This coni-
laint is likely ta ha very prevalent this danîp, cold weather, and
fam in uced to send you a very simple remeaY, which. 1 arn told

by a lady friend is most effectuai, she and others having proved
-it. It is merely a little powdered suiphur dusted into the boots.
1 do nat know that it is a novelty, but as some of your readers
May not.know of it, you may think it worth înserting. "
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HEDLEY'S APPÂRÂTUS FOR RAISING AND
LOWERIRG LÂIJNCHEES.

(Eee page 52.)

Mr. lioberf Hedley, of Northi Greeuwich, las receutly patcnted
siu apparatus for raising an(l lowering steamt launchies expedi-
tiously and safély over the aides of ahipsansd wharves. The
mode by wbieh thiis desirable consummnation la proposed to lie
etfected is at once ingenlous, simple, aud-in. view of its per-
mtanenit value-imiexpensive. The arrangemient devised by the
patentee for thus hiandling the amaîll eraft in question, as well.
as ships ' boats of ail descriptions, will lie gelnerally understood
fromn ant exaxuination of the accoin panyinig illustrations, but in
order to mnake the plans of Mr. Hedlcy more compîetely intelli-
gible we shahl describe thexu in detail. Undoubtediy the dis-
tinguishing feature of the apparatus ia the application to it of
hydraulic force. The drawings, Fig. 1 and 2, exhibif fthc appa-
ratus with lauinchea attached. In Fig. 1 thc miniature steamier
la represented as suspended after being raised fromt the water,
and prepared l'or swinging on board, and in Fig. 2 as haviing
been lowered inito lier native element and ready for a sfart.
lut bofli cases the launches are shown "'stern on" to the aide of
the vessel, aud in fhis position they are always deposifed in the
aea by mneaus of the Hcdley contrivance.

1f will bc ee cc fat the upper part of the apparatus is con-
struited sonmewîat similarly to an ordinary swing crane wlicu
inounted on a ship's deck. Below, howcver, the arrangemtents
are of a totally differenit character, and for the sake of clearneas
they are illustrated. ini section. Projectiug downward froxu the
base plate, n-hich of course is fimmly bolted f0 fIe deck of the
vessel, is a barrel of gun inetal. or iron G. Inaide the barrel
is a tube of amaller dimensions, and which is free to revoive.* The

pel en of a swivelling cylinder is made to support standards,
ait ft tse latter a rock beam of double-ende d lever 1 la sus-
pended by trunnions. One end of the lever is of greater Icngth
than the oflier, and this lias a " horse lead" or friangular frame 0
affadbed to if. Thus wheu the long end of the lever furning ont
fIe steel pin sustained by the cleeka A A la lowcred, fhe triangle
falîs over and extenda, *as if were, the iength sud range of the
lever. Tie long arm of the rocking beam, as it may be termied,
is connected by ixîcaus of a rod to a piston wifhiu the muner or
hydraulic barrel F, and whivh may lie nioved upward or down-
ward by the force of wafem pumped in by baud or afeamt power.
The short ais of thc main beamu is also connected, by a chain H,
to a amatI piston D within the muner tube. The wafer admiffed
to tIc latter thus acta againast tIe faces of both pistons interme-
diafely and for-ces themu a part. lxi this way whna steani launch
or boat, or indced a weighif of any kind, is being liffed, the hiy-
draulie force is exerfed, by a duplex action, on botb ends of the
beam simultaneously but in opposite directions. The combiined
effecf, however, la to pull down the short end, and f0 puaI up
the long end of the rockiug beamu wifh the weighf attsched. fo if.

Whiltf fIe lift la thus takiing place the trianigle la made to
move over a short radius, sud flus f0 bmring the body suspended
nearer to fthe aide of the slip, as Aell as to increase the leiglt
to which if is raiacd. Iu fact, if if be a launcl or boat lu the
slinga, liem keel will lie tIns brouglit above the guuwale of the
sl so as to leave lier fmee from awingiug on board. Whien
shipped, tIc lanc, accordin g to Mr. fledley'a plan, is stowed
athwarf fIe veasel about mid ships, so fIat aIe eau readily lic
swung - end oit" sud againi lowered luto tIc ses. The iowering
itself la effected. readily by onie man seated in fIe boaf, and who
by pulling a cord openis a valve, sud thns allowa thc wafer in
the barrel to flow back at an adjustalle speed. to fthc pump tank.
Gently thus fthc boaf la seated agaiu ou t c water, sud beîng dis-
engaqed, abe la ready for sfeaming or rowing straiglif off, without
tIc risk of beiuig swampcd iy flic waves, as offen happens under
fIe preseunt method of lowcriug boats sud iauucbes--namctly,
broa dside to the slip, lu tIc case of boat towcred as uow pro-
posed, '«end on," every oar eau lie shipped, or lu thc case of
afeam lautnches tIc steam may lie got up sud the cugine started
before the boat touches the water at ail.

The Iydraulic pump for charging the inuer barrel may lic fitted
on the spot on a slip s dcck found moaf couvenieuf for the pur-
pose, but if ouglif fo lie close fo tIc swinging apparafus for
facilifafiug operations. The diseugagiug may lie made to take
place aufomaficalîy wheu the boat touches fIe watcr, or by a
vexry simple hand arrangement. Au air buffer is made f0 act as
a brake and regulate the angle at whicb flic long amui of flic
beaux ahail stand when projecting over ftle aide of tIc veasel.
That angle la deferinined. by weiglit suspended.

The long arm of the apparatus, having a preponderauce of
weight, descends, by reason of its own gravity, when the relief
valve of the inner barrel ia openled, the short arin, of course,
rising at the samne time. The two pistons tlius approach each
other, and are left ready to lie separated by hydraulie ineaus when
a raisinc, has againi to lie effected.

The Main arrangement for swinging a launcli is so coiîtrived
as that she shall always lie maintained at a dead level, and this
constitutes a not uniruportant, although a miinor, feature of the
boat raising and lowering apparatus of Mr. Hedley. ln fact, it
secins clear that the patenitee hias brouglit his extensive practical
experience to bear on the work of nîaking the invention as coin-
piete and perfect as possible, and that lie has flot exerted imiself
altogether in vain. lie dlaims to have devised the readiest and
moat effective ineans of accomplishing the object desired.

IRON-OLAD VESSELS.

The invention of iron plates to proteet vessels is far frorn
being of as recent date as is generally supposed. During the
12th cenitury, the Normians covered their ships, fromn the water-
line up, with an iron casing, terminating in a ram on the bow.
Stili earlier, they had adopted a systemt of protectin& the upper
works with metal shielda. lit 1534, Peter of Arragon ordered,
his ships to lie iron-plated, in order to proteet them froin the
burning missiles then in comimon use. Iu 1530, the squadron of
Andrea Doria contained a vessel built by the Knights of St.
John, whieh was armored with several thieknesses of iron. At the
battie of Lepanto, several ships proteeted their batteries with
bars of iron. For two centuries, 110 progress seems to have been
made. ln 1782, at the siege of Gibraltor, ant engineer oflicer
constructed six ships, which were the types of the modern iron,
clads. They were covered. with ant armor of biard w'ood, leather
and bar-iron. It is said that they resisted. the tire of the forts for
a long period, but were finally sunk hy red-hot shot.

To Co.vr SMALI, NAILS WiTi{ TiNs-Put haif an oz. of
powdered tin (whidh may lie procured of any operative ehe..
mist) into a common Florence flask ;jour on about 2 oz. of
concentrated muriatic acid, and boil over a spirit lamp until the
tin is dissolved. When cool, pour into any convexiient vessel,
and dilute with about an equal bulk of pure water. Drop ini the
i.ails required to be coated, holding the vessel s0 they mnay al
fall to one aide. Immerse a pfiece of sheet-copper into the soln-
tion, as, far apart fromt the nails as possible, and connect it with
the latter by means of a piece of capper wire. The effeet of this
arrangement is the development of a voltaic electrlcity, wbich
causes a rapid decomposition of the fluid, and the deposition of
tin on the surface of the nails. AIter being :ýubjected to this
treatment for about an bour, thc nails will lie found to have re-
ceived a thick coating of metal, and may then lie removed froni
the liquid, dried aud polisbed. I have frequently had recourse
to tleaboveprocess for fiepurpose o coatiiuj the nibs of steel pens

wi'th tin, in. order to prevent them~frorn rusting, and have always
found if succeed better than any other method 1 have tried.

A NEw THFORY OF TEE NESRULE.-M. Plante bas recently
commuiuicated to the Frinch Arademy of Sciences the results of
somte experimnents which miay lead, if is believed, to a new theory
for the eircumastances to which are, due the spiral forma of mnany
of thec nebuloe. The experiments consist in the exact reproduc-
tion of these formis by the combinied action of electricity and
magnetism. Two copper electrodes of a battery of fifteen ele-
mients, being plunged in water acidulated to 1-10) with sulphuric
acid, fthe end of the positive electrode la broughit to one pole of
the magnet. The cloud of metallic miatter carried. front the
electrode by the curreut at once assumes in the liquid a gyratory
spiral movement, of whieh the general disposition sfrongly re-
calIs fIat of fthc nebuoe. The inivestigator is proceedin with
furfher experiments in thc ligbf of jthis idea. =Bnqlish Mecekanie.

THE LARGEST STEAM [IAmmE.-Tliere seems to lie searceîy
any limit to the power and weight of steam hammers. As soon
as the 1argest is built, another, sf111 larger, is immediately under-
taken. Thc lafesf whose immediafe construction is anniounced
bas been projected by Krupp, which will lie capable of beafing up
a niass of steel wcighing 100 tons, and will coat one million of
dollars.
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FROST BITE.

l:xposure to the cold, of severe degree, often leaves the flugers
an-d tocs, nose, cars, and lips, more or leas frozen. This condi-
tion, short of alsolute death of the part, is tenxned Frost Bite. It

"'iile ol>served tîjat the portions of the body just enuxuenated
are those inost exposed, ini area, to the inifluence of the cold, and
are furthest situatedl frora the heart ; and it will, perbaps, be
ufl1nee.ssary to remnark that pensons wbo are delibitated are more
apt to suifer with the same amount of exposure than the robust.

Whieîi thie circu;ntion of any part begins to succumb to the
iliflueîice of the (old, it becomes puify, blueish, and smanting.
Tihis is because the lilood moves more slowly thon natural thnough
the vessels exposed near the surface. Soon this blueuess disa-pears, asud the paît becomies pallid, as if the influence of the col
iad contracted the vessels to an extent incompatible with the

Plassage of blood througb tbem. Tbe pain at this point ceases ;
îndeed, uîitil lie meets a friend, lie oftell does tiot know of bis
ni-sbap. At this- stage the iujuny bas become so great that,

Unleas proper incans are taken to restore circulation, complete
euthi of the part ensues, and in due time slouglis away, and is

detaclied from thte line of living tissue.
Mlîai takes place iii a part of the body, known as Froat Bite,

May take place iii the vihole of it, wbicb is knowu as "'Frozen
to D)eatii." Tlie blood of the extremities being gradually forced
froini tîten, under the continued subýjection to the cold, is forced
iuîward upoîi the langer blood vessels, beant, lunga, anîd brain.
There is increasiing dificulty in breatbing, owing to the engzonged
state of the cliest, aud, wbat sbould always be nemembered by
01ne s0 exposcd to cold, an unconquerable desre to 3leep. To
Sléep m/ien is to (lie. If the penson exhibits sucli a symptom lie
Inust, by ail means, be kept constantly moving.

TREATIMENT.

Persoxîs exî)osed like those juat described must be tneated

p roiiptjy, and with one thuuîg neyer bast sight of. Thot is,
ceepithe frozeri îerson away from the beat. A person taken up

iiisenlsible, or approacbing it, from exposure to the cold, should
bc tilken into a cold room, lus clothing neinoved, and thoroughly
rubbed witb sinow, or clotha wruug out with ice water. The
fric'tiont to evcîy part of the body, particularly the extremities,
nuuat l'e conitinned for some time, until signa of neturninig anima-
tieni apîpe.r. Wheni the frozen limba show a iguis of life, the person
Shouldl be carefully dried ; put in a cold bed iii a cold noom;
Artificial Respiration used until the natural warmth la cstablished
then brandy given, also ginger tes, aud beef tea. tlsually, by
this tinte nile(ical advicc will bave been secured to direct
further treatnîelît. Sbould it not, do not fonget that the patient
i-s to lie brouglît by degrees into rather wannîer air ; and lest in
F5 ç"t,î part there miglît still be defective circulation, the person
shlotld lic kcpt awsy frora exposiqre to the beat of the fine.

Milder degrees of the same condition, as suspension of life lu
the car, nose, finger, or toc, fnom exposure to cold, must lie
trcated 'vitil the sauie general directions lu view. The part should
be kept away from the heat, and nubbed witb bandfuls of suow,
or towî'ls llip1 )ed in cold Mater, until circulation appeans re-
"8tablishted. Exposure of the part to the beat before, we may say,
'i 15 laci .enalmost rebuit, la apt to be followed by slouqhinq.

RAIL-1HI Liimn EXTRAORDINÀRY .-- The capabilities of the steel-
works beionging to the Ebbw Vale Company have just been
tes"t'd. A few days ago arraiîgeme4its were made by"Mn. J. J.
Richards, manager, for the nolliug of two steel rails of extnaor-
diuiary lelîgtlî, weiglit, sud quality. The fi-at rail brouglit out

asa T head rail, and its lengtli la 74 ft. 6 in. ; it weighs 16
wt 6 Il). The lcngfh of the second rail, a double-beaded one,

is 89 ft. 7 iii. Thle weight, vslculatixîg 78 IL per yard, 18 1 ton
3'ira. 14 1ii) Botli rails arc good specimens of workmanship.

Thes ral re stated to lie thîe longest sud heaviest ever rolled.-

S~l(>K- Aau~nAîiî'ÀA'rusII ioR FÀevORY ('HIMNEY.-
'AI' ttl)ltlttiýî for' washing smoke, and s0 depriving it of its cha-
i-acter. of i llisance, la ini operatioxi at a factony ait Meuilmon-
tanlt, 'ri.A fille sbowei of water, travelling in the dlirection
Of thle sinik,, anîd uit five tiles it8 velocity, 18 projected ixîto the

'htuuuit., leIe it mixes with thîe amoke, taking up the soluble
g ase d l>rctiPitattiig the inupunities carried up with the anuoke

by tii,. draulglit. The fouI waten 18 discharged inito a cLstenri,
'Wbere it is collected sud a fine black paint la got fnom, it. The

5
tT.ulenunt s fota îîovelty lu Eiîglaid.-Ibid.

PACTS AND FANCIES.

Bv the rapid motion of our globe, a person is conveyed a liun-
dred miles while counting one, two, three, four, five, ticks of a
dlock!1 A railway carnage, running at the sme rate, would travel
round the globe ini twenty minutes.

IT hau not been determined whether the earth is a solid body,
or a shell it is too large a nut for our intellectual crackers, and
we cannot conveniently shake it to hear if it nattles, nor thump
it so as to know whether it is an empty vessel.

IF ail the planets of our solar system were put together, and
rolled into one bail, tIîey would not form. a globe that would be
one five-hundredth part the size of the sun. Thius, if the reader
bas ever thouglit of our earth as a world of the chief consequence
iu creation, he bas made a great mistakie.

TELEScoPEs have been made of sncb magnifying powers as to
enable those usiug tbem te detect buildings or works, if thene
were any, in the moon, so large only as Westminster Abbey; s0
that anything like cities, or roads, or masses like armies, for'
instance, iu motion, would easily be seen. But uothing of the
sort appears to the keenest eye.

TiEE planet Mars is companatively a smalt globe, and hij attrac-
tive power is, therefore, correspondingly weak. A man walking
there would have lost two-thirds of bis weight, and would scarceiy
seem to, press the ground. Flying would be ver easy.

IN the planet Jupiter, wbose diameter is 87,000 miles, a man,
could he exist thereon, would fiuîd his weight increased eight
times. He would probably tumble down, and be unable to i-aise
bis head ; for this reason, that the weight of bodies ia affected by
the size and weight of the planet on which they exist.

Iý the samie planet, (Jupiter) a mian would see the suni very
much neduced ini size, 'but bis apparent motion would Pe so much
increased that lie would seem to be nolling visibly througb the
beavens ; in five hours hie would have performed bis whole
day's journey, and then there would be one, two, tbree. four,
moons risiug, one after another, runniug also a swift race
throlugh the skies-uew moons, haif moons, fuît moons, anîd 80
on; and there would also anise another splendid object-Saturii,
with bis rings and lunar attendants. But this, too, with ahl the
starry hosts, would swiftly disappear, and after a short îîiglit of
five bours, tbe sun would rise again, and give another brief day.

JUPITER is thirteen bundred times as large as the earth ; 80

that if we were to take this measunement stnictiy, and estimate
the stature ofthe presumed inhabitants in proportion, the heiglit
of a Jovian would be about a mile and a quarter ! lie would take
about tbree steps to a mile in walking, and it would be almost
half a mile fromt hand to moutb! Why should it be more wonder-
ful that an inhabitaut of Jupiter sbould be thirteen hundred tijuies
bigger than 1 am, than tbat 1 sbould be thirteen bundred times
biggen than a mouse, or thirty thousand tintes bigger than a fiy ?

Suv'o.sx oui- earth had been square, it would bave been impos.
sibilitv for us to stand upriglit, or on any one of its sides, except
in the very middle of eacb, and from this centre it would have
been Ep-hill every way. Tbe corners of the square woulil bave
becît like so nîany immense pynamids, or mountains, which, if
any one coiu1d bave aaceiîdl, h e would then have looked on these
vast sioping plains, down any of wbîch lie miglit, if bis foot had
shipped, have rolled thousands of umiles without stopping ! The
corners of the earth, mnoreover, would have neitlhen water or air.

TEE oceari, accordiiig tel geograpbers, is contained in five great
basins-flot mere " 'nut-shelis." They are rather sizeabie dishes
wbîcb hold the Atlantic, the Pacific, the Arctic, and the Antarc-
tic oceans! We may add that they are ail earthen basins, and
tbat the Estern sea is contained in a China one !

Tif same iron ore furnishes the sword, the plouglishare, the
pruning-book, the needle, tbe graving tool, the spring of a watch,
the cbisel, the ebain, the anchor, the compasa, and the cannon-
bail. It is a inedicine of great utility, and tbe only iinetal friéndly
to the bumina frarne. -Fanîly Priendl.

SIL-1-E is, perhaps, more useful for coin than for aîîy otiier
purpose. Wbat sbould we do with a gold sixpence, or a copper.

half-crowu ? Oxie would be as big aïs a flattened pin's bead, the
othen the size of a frying pan ; very couvenient for an old plougli-
man's canvass bag, or for a iady's pocket !
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TOWW HALrl, VIMM!OI, B. C.
<See p"g 57.)

This je the principal elevation on Douglas St., of the firet pre.
rniiated design, for thse Victoria City Hall, a bout to be erected,
under tise superintendence of thse suc-ceseful cosupetitor, Mr. John
League, architect. Tise accommodation provided in this building
will comnprise in tise hasement Corn Market, Engineers Fitting
roois, store roome, prison celle, hot air apparatus, &c. On tihe
grounid floor has been placed the police court, thse public entrance
of whicls will be by Pandora St. A private entrance to magis-
trste's ani other roome will also bie on this street. Communica-
tion by private stairs, froin court roosu tg celle, je aiso provided
for, waiting rooms, court officer's roorne, &c. The large Hall is
approacised from two separate entrances. The principal entrance
wui lie f rom the eatrance hall on Douglase St., and a eecondary
entrance and staircase leading to the gallery will b. from Cormno-
rant St.; adso private entrances, retirinig rooins, &c. Tise size of
tise large Hall will be 40 x 80) and 34 feet high.

First floor i.ontains council chamber, mayor's receptiou roouns1,
cotniinittee roonuis, city clerk's office, water commisîioner, assessor,
flue-proof rooni, &c.

Second floor contais city surveyor's roons, inap, roons, station-
ery, jury roonis, museusu, cesi taker's roosus, &c. In the rear of
the mains building will be a two stonied building for tise fine engine
house, a building for meat and poultry market &c. It je proposed
to warsn tise building by liot air. Thse picture was phiotographed
hy MIr. Noals Shsakespeare, Victoria.

Tut Ms~ LIS 1N RETORTS. -FirC dlay 15 lbs., saleratus, 1 lb.
with water sufficient to make a thick paste. Apply to tise broken
part o tise retort whule at a good working Iseat, theis cover it
with a fine coal duet, and charge tise retort for workiusg.

To S'uni' LEAKRS IN CLAY RETORTS WREN AT WORKSNG HEAT.
Five parts fire dlay, 2 parts white sand, 1 part of borax pressed
and ground. Mix the whoie together with as inucli waten as may
lie necessary to bring it to the coneistence of putty. Roi] it in
tise iansîd to a proper lengtli and apply it over t le crack, pressing
it witls a long sisatula into the crack.

To PREVENT GAS METESS FRox FREEZIN.-Half a pint of
good glycerine je said to prevent tise freezing of 1 galion water,
tlsough at least double thse proportion je preferable in tlie country,
wliatever tlie temperature in t he winten may liappen to lie.

MAGNETIZED WATCK WoRSu< -Tse only cure je to put in a
gold or brase balance and new pendulurn epring. The most intense
heat will not eradicate thse trouble.

CEMENT FOR LEA'uHER.-Bieulphide of carbon, 5 ounscese; tick,
gutta percha, 1 Ounsce. Tise latter is like thin curly ehavinge of
leather asud must be added a littie at a time. Cork up tight, and
it je fit ueing in 10 or 12 hours.

To REPAIS LEAKAGES iN FISIE ENGINE HosE.-Pass a round
bar of iron into tise hose under tihe leak, tisen rivet on a patch of
leather, previously coated with marine glue.

AQUARIA CEMENT. -Mix equal quantities of dry white lead and
red lead to a paste with mastic varnieli, and use as soon as mixed.

NEW STEAM PAcKiN.-Take long coile of continuons strande
of flak or liemp looeely twisted, or better still, witli scarcely any
twist, sturate these couls in melted grease or tallow, and give
tlsem a good thorougli coating witli as mucis black lead or plum-
hago (finely pulverized), as tise material will absorh. It is a most
superior article.

To ATr'AcH GLASS8 Oa METAL LETTERS TO PLATE GLASS.-
Copal varnieli, 15 parts ; drying oil, 5 parte ; turpentine, 3 parts;
oul of turpentine, 2 partse; liqnified glue, 5 parts. Melt in a
water baths, anti 10 parts of slacked limie.

TuRNIE.1'S CEMF.NT.-BeeS' waX, 1 OZ. ; resin, ý oz. ; pitcli, j
oz. ; suelt, assd stir in fine brick duet.

BANK NOTrEGLUE,.-Dissolve 11hb. of fine glue or gelatine in
water ; evaporate it tilI moet of the water je expelled ; add j lb.
of hrown sugar, and pour it into mouide.

GLAZIER'S DIAMOND. ý- 1 have a glazien'e diamond, which,
after having lent to a friend, was returned completeiy Spoiit,
having been repeatedly drawn over tise Mame line sn hie endeav-
ours to cut glass. Can 1 repair this, or have it reset ? Tise
wedge-shaped cutting edge seeme broken.

QUERIES.
r 1008.) Cali any of your readers supply a cheap and effectuai

remedy for sprains, bruises and rheumatisin ? Many quack
medicines are advertised, but they are expensive when necessary
to he used in quantity, and are seldomn very efièctual.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.
[1006.] Take soap, and MuI) it weII then scrape sohne fine

chalk and rub it also on the linen, lay it out on tise snow, (or on
the graus in sumaner) and as it dries, wet it ccasionally, and the
miidew will soon disappear.-E. E.W.

[1007.] You prohably over fred your fowls with soft food,
and if they are nlot kept i a very warm place, the cold retards
their digestive organe, and iii a very short time the food becomes
putrid and the hirds die. In such vases the only remedy is to
open the crop with a pen knife, and with the end of 9 silver
spoon remove the wliole mass, sew- up the incision carefully, and
give a tea spoonfut ot'castor oil an d kecp the bird on a very
smali quantity of food for a few days. The best food to fattesi
fowls with in winter, ie Indian corn and emall pieces of cho1 ped
meat, this should be given to them thrre times a day. ' lsey
should be kept very warmi and free from verini, to remedy the
last evil, keep your fowl.house frequently whitewashed, Pnd
sprinkie dry lime about the floor.

KoBRIDES EXPO COUPLINO FOR ]ROUMW BETS
AND CORDS.
(See page 56.)

The rapidly extending use of round belte for transmitting
power for varieus purposes, and tise difficulty of mnaking a reliable
and permanent faetening between cord and coupling, lias led to
tise above invention. The usual inethod of fastenîssg is to chase
a screw-thread. in the coupling, and after screwissg it on the cord
to fasten it there with one or more rivets p)assissg through the
end of the cord and through the coupisg. This soon gives way,
and iii the attempt to take out the rivets the coupling is so badiy
damaged as to lie uselese long before it je worni out.

The above invention consiste in combining with the coupliu'sg
as now made a eimlet-poinited wood-screw of the same pitch as
the screw-threads iii the coupling, and having its longitudinal
axis concentric and parallel with that of the coupling, so that
as the coupling is ecrewed uponi the outside of the cord, the
central ecrew ehaîl penetrate tise centre of tise cord, thus forcing
thse fibres of the same out into the screw-threads of the coupling,
be8ides so completely filling its own as to preclude the possibilit5 '
of the coup1irsg being pulied from the cord until it je worn ont.

These coupings, we understand, are made and eold at about
thse same price as thse ordinary coupling.

For further information, address JIames McBride, P. 0. Box
90, Pittaburg, Pa.

OONGKBGÂTIONAL CHRC BAIOL0 BOAfl, BOOTLE, NEAR
LIVERPOOL

(Sec nIwutrItio5 in January Numeber.>

Thse churcli consiste of nave (with short chancel appropriated
to thse organ), 100 ft. long and 41 ft. wide ;two transepts, each
30 ft.* b y13 ft. ; deacou's vestry, ladies' vestry, assd lavatories,
and will accommodate 711 worshippers,-611 on the ground-
floor and 100 in fhe gallery over thse north entrance. Tise stone
used je the local red sandstone ; the tracery of widows out of
Runcorn 8tone. Thse transept arches are carried on handeomie
granite eliafts, the gift of a friend. Stourton stone finiishings are
freely used in thse interior.

Thse roof of the churcli is panelied in piteli pinie. Tise hieiglht
from floor to apse je 50 ft. The hsunub anud fransing genie.
raliy are boldly moulded. .Tise benchles an1( fittinigs are ot pitch
pine. The organ-screen inclosinig tise chance], ani the itulîsit,
are somiewhat elahorate. - London Bitj1de'r.

THE deepeet mine je not a mile beiow the surface, ani we take
the utrnost extent that can be meaeured from the lowest opening
known, te tise highst mountain's peak, we shail not have more
than tise thousandth part of the distance from tise surface to thse
centre. The ekin of an apple ie nsuch tlsicker, in proportion tisan
this geological cruet.
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ROTAILY POWER PRINTING-PRESS.
(See page 56 )

The printiug-press illnstrsted herewith is named the "Pearl,"
but it must not be inferred that it is of " great price." On the
contrary, the coat is an reasouable that it cannot be an objection
to those fitting up printing-offices and aiming to be econonuical
il, their firat outlay. Judging by what we obaerved in one of
these presses in operation at the manufactory of the makers,
Messrs. Golding and Co., 40 Washington Square, Boston, Mass.,
we have no hesitation whatever in statîug that we cousider it a
press of beautiful design, compact in its mechanical arrange-
ments, with ingenious and effective movements, and fiuisbed with
a tboroughuess and care thât reflect the greatest credit on the
nilanufactureîs. Its mechanical construction and compactneBa
mnay be judged somewhat by the accompanying engravîug. ut
combines everytbiug that can reasouably be expected in a print-îng-presa, being made for band-inkiug, self-iuking, and self-
delivering ;for either hand, foot, or ateam power suad at prices
Varying fromn tweuty-five to two hundred auud twénity-five dollars.

A very perfect movement to economize time in operating has
heen accomplished in the construction of this press. A period of
lest is given to the platen to allow the workman to feed the
abeets corrýctly for priuting. The platen then starta graduslly
auud closes quickly, dwelliug on the imapression a moment, whicb
15 liccessary for good printing. ut then opens quickly, wasting
no tinie iii its movemeuts, which enables the operator to run the
press very rapidly. The rotary pîower is obtained by means of a
fly-wheeî operated by a foot-treadle, giving a very steady and
Powerfnl motion. This improvement unakes this presa a very
superior one for case and rapidity of operation. With it the
press may be mun at the rate of 2,000 an lbour, or it may be run
as sîowîy as desired. It can be run at the rate of 3,000 an hour
With a good workmsn to feed it.

The following good features are worthy of note:
The self-inking attscbment, by which two inking-rollers are

carried past the (entre of the rotating ink-distributor and twice
cOmpletely over the type before every impression, inks tlue type
in a superior sud thorough manner. The rollers.aue each inde-
Penident of the othier, and msy be sad separately if deaired.
Their pressure on the fori- is adjustable, and can 1w lessened or
iucreased as desired. The rota ting ink-diac rotates at each im.-
Pression, thus giving a thorough and equal distribution of ink.
Onue of the advautages of a rotating disc over a lateral moving
Plate, or cyliuudler, la that a rotating movemeuit distributes the
ilak ail arouuud thoroughly sud evenly over every portion, while s
lateral movenient feeda iuu only froun the sides, giviuug a veu'y light
distribution iuu the centre und a heavy distribution at both ends.
The inmpression is ol)taiued by usiug a single or compound toggle-
qoiuit, a(cordiug to the size of the press, whîich accumnulates power
uniuie.ly at tlie point of impression. The imnpresgion cani be
regulated as desired, for a full forni or a single letter. The
imupressionu is regulated by four screws situated one in each coruner
of t he platen. This la the only way by whichi a perfect impression
cal, eusily be obtaiued. The impression-screws bave positive
bearinga,-which are in view of the operator, aud are provided
Witb check-uuuts to hold tluem firmly when set correct1y, so there
is uîo possibility of tbe platen slurring. The bcd is finished per-
fectlY true sud smootb, sud is placed in a perpeudicular position,
sud i-uis statioua-y, so that tbe type resta upouu it auîd cannot
drop out ;at the sanie time it is always lin view of the operator.
The bcd in No. 3 size ia supported by cross-riba contaiuiug 132
square inclies of iron, preventuuîg auy posaibility of apringiug in
tlîe least. Other sizes are made iuî the saine proportion. The
Platen swings on a rocker, sud is balanced at every polit lu ita
Iiovemeut, therefore requîring but vtery little power foi- its opera-
tion. This la ouîe of its great advantages for baud or foot power.
The uegistei- is perfect, as the pîsteu bas positive besu-inga to
whlch it la flrmily held by a draugbt.acrew. The chase is frirly
8ecured to the bcd by s stroug arîd simple device, which is very
quickly sud easiîy adjusted. They are ail squsred sud carefully
fitted to each press. Each pi-cas is provided with a pair of *np-

pigfingers, which are self-actiug, holding the simeet in. place,sud reuOving it from the type as soou as thîe impression is made.
Tlmey eau be tbrowu down ou tbe platen for adjuatmeut, and eau
easily be remnoved foi- card-printiug, where it is deaired to have
the carda drop Au adjuatable bottom-gauge or guide for the
paper iainclused with every presas. It is easily cbangcd to aîuy
Position, sud hcld firmly by s thuunb-screw. The patent card-
dropper us a new sud aimple device which removes carda from the
type after receiviug the impressionu, sud opens the gauge, causimg
themi to drop ito s receiver below. By this arrangement 2,000
carda au l'Our can easily be printed. By meamus of the rocker,

side-arms, which are continually in the way iii feeding and de-
livering, and prevent sheets with large margina troni being
printed, are dispensed with. Its convenience for feeding and
delivering is une reason why the press caîi be run raîîidly. An
inclinied delivery-board is attached to every press. It is a great
convenience for holding the printed slieets. One of its great
merits is its ease of operation, ndapting it especially to al] offices
where steani is not used, as it requires less power to operate it
than any other press. The Ihighieat speed can be obtained, as it
is only limited by the ability of the operator to supply the sheets
iii place to be printed, and this can be done quicker than on any
other press. Each press will print a full form or a single line, in
centre or out of centre, as desired, and for fineness of work they
have îio superior. There being no side-arms, sheets with large
margins may be worked. Superior work ean b'e doue with this
press, as the ink-distribution is thorough, the impression easily
arranged, the register perfect, and every p art made in a thoroughi
manner. For beauty of design and fi niash " The Pearl " mav be
considered a " model of perfection." Every part of the majhine
that is not finished by niachinery is enamelled, giving it a bright
blacek, poliahed aurface, almoat as hard and durable as iron itself,
rendering it proof againat inýjury by acida, aikalies, or ouas.
Among the many advantagea possessed by the Pearl Press should
also be considered ita adaptability to the increaaing wanta of a
growing busineas. The Pearl Press can be changed into a self-
inking, the self-inking Pearl Presa inito a rotary foot-power, and
the rotary foot-power press to go by steam.power.-Amicrican
Arlizan.

G. IBLIJNCKS ]PATIENT PÂRALLIEL RULE.
(Ses page 565.)

Thia inatrument ia designed to facilitate the hatching or shading
of drawings by Iines, as ia required in most inechanical drawings ;
and also in drawings for engravers, surveyora, mapa, etc., which
tedious work requires, if done without proper instruments (wliich
up to this timehave been very expensive), great akili and steadi-
nesa of the band and tlie eye to produce an elegant appearance.
With the akilful use of thia instrument, however, which any
ordinarily skilful man may acquire with an hour's practice, abso-
lute parallelism and equidistance of linea at any desired angle are
produced, and 1a dlean and elegantly-linied surface will be
<ibtained.

If the shadiîîg is intended to proceed from the left to the right
band, as la generally the case, the spiral spring on the righit hand
is unhooked, the two thumb-screws adjacent to the spiral springs
are so adjuated that the desired isatnce of lines is produced, and
the rubber straighit-edge set to the required angle ;the instrument
is then ready for operation. It is set ou the drawing, and the
elliptic or band-spring, to which a wedge of bard rubber is
attached, is puslhed downward and released by the left band.
The pressure nf the band-spring, when pressed downward, keepa
the movable strip stationary on the paper, and the wedge pushes
the box, and consequently the framne with the straighit-edge, for-
ward ;as soon as the pressure on top of the spring is released,
the spiral spriug on the left hand aide will pull the movable strip
to the righit hand as far as the thumb-screw on the left-hand aide
will allow. By 'continuing this operation, the whole instrument
is caused to travel iii one straight line acroas the draw'ing, making
equal distance at each pressure on the top of the baud-spring.
Thus the operator, by drawin g lunes along the rubber straight-
edge with the riglit baud, and alternately pushing aiid releasing
the band-spring witlu the left hand, produces the (lesired elbading.
For moviuîg in opposite direction, it is only necessary to unbook
the spiral sprinig on the righit-hiand side, aud connect the one on
the left, and to readjuat the thumib-screws.

The instrument, being of very amaîl compasa, may be used
with the sanie readiniese on sinaîl or large drawings, auîd without
the aid of any other T-squiare or straight-edge. It was l)ateulte(l
July 22, 1873.-A mericcin Artizan.

MR. E. SMITH of Bloomngton, Ill., bas pstented a device
which is thus described :-"1 it consista of a telescopic arrange-
ment of tubes anul a valve s0 arranged that when one tube ia
pushed witbin the otlier the valve is opened and steami admitted
from the boiter whcreby projectiles are thrown from the tube to

drie cttl frnu he rc . We would suggest as an improve-
meut to this that a projecting apaâr be attacued to the fr-ont of
the locomotive witb a torpedo at the end, whicb miglit be ex-
ploded under the best by means of electricity iii order to acce-
lerate ita movemeuits. No patent applied for this improvemeut.

J
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LECTURES TO LITTLE POLK.
(See page 45.)

\Ve trust that the toy, which wvas illustrated and
described in the iDecenîber iNumber of last year, and
called a " Thaumatrope," lias been made by many of our
youthful readers, and found productive, not only of
auîuseunent, but nmade subservient to scientifie informa-
tionl, and that they feel satisfied there is net only philo-
sophy but literature in sport. We now exhibit on page
45, another toy, which, like the previous one, is indebted
for its eflèct te the optical principle whîich we hope you
now understand, viz. :that an impression made on the
retina lasts for a certain period after the object itself lias
been withdrawn. The cuts A, and B., represent the
instrumient. It consists of a disk of blackenied tin plate,
"-hich is made to revolve on its axis in the manner
exhibited. A narrow opening or shit extends fromn the
circuinference te the centre as seen at A. If a device of
any kind, as a star (which for increasing beauty of the
experiînent ouglit to be transparent and illuminated with
a lamp).l were to be placed behind the disk, it is evident
that as long as the circles reinain at rest, no other part
of the figure cani be visible than that which is imnie-
diately behind the slit A, but the instant it is put into
rapid umotion the whole of the star xvili be seen exhibited.

\Ve inust Imere explain that each successive portion of
the figure seen through the opening remains in the eye
until the circle lias completed its entire revolutien.

Thuis experiment admnits of a very curious modifica-
tion, as follows

Place three colored wafers at equal distances from
oaci other, on the disk, and the instrument having been
arranged before a looking glass, observe the refiected
imnage as the circle revolves, and the wafers will appear
blended into one continuons zone, upon the saine prin-
cil)le that the ignited stick appears in a flery circle when
rapidly revelved. Now look tbrough* the slit in the
disk as it revolves and sec what new effect you observe.
The three wafers will be seen very distinctly and per-
fectly at rest, although iii rapid motion. The reason cf
this is that in viewing the image through the slit in the
revelving diskç, we catch but a inomentary glance as it
passes befere the eye, and that the image thus produced
on the retina, is retained until the next' revolutien again
brings the slit into the samne position. Now it is evident
that, bef ore the eye can ascertain a body te be in motion,
it mnust observe it in two successive portions of time, in
order te compare its change cf place, but in the experi-
ment under consideration, the glance is nionientary, the
wafer is ne 1sooner seen tlîan it passes away: its figure
alene is impressed upon the retina, and this impression
us continued without any change, until the circle comn-
plotes its round, and consequently the image must
appear at rest, thus the figure, but net the motion, of the
wafer is discernible in the short period during which it
is visible through the slit.

The following is another beautiful illustration of the
saine subjeot. A numiber cf cogged wheels, cut of paste-
board set in motion in a perfectly dark rooin, when
occasional flashes cf liglit from an electric battery
are displayed, their ferms appear most distinctly,
although whirling round at the time, they appeaied te
the spectator as motionless as se xnany solid blodfks ol
marble. In like inanner, in a storm during the darknesr
of midnight, the rolling ship and waves wben rendered
visible by flashes cf ligbtning, will appear as cornpletely

at rest as a representative of theni upon the canvas. So
again, in viewing a fountain in full play, the eye secs
only a clouded iist issuing fromn a jet ; but, if in the
dark we cause a succession of electrie sparks to follow
each other at short intes-vals of tinie, we shall at once
perceive that this cloud consists of distinct drops of
water. These successive drops, when seen in one con-
tinued light, follow each other so quickly, that tHe eye
receives new impressions before the previous onies are
extinguished, and hence a mass of confusion : wherea,
in the instantaneous liglit which is shed by electricity,
each impression stamps its image before tlie succeedingr
one can interfere with it, and a pause is aflorded for the
exercise of dlistinct sensation.

In our next numiber we will illustrate another toy, for
your~~ aueet on the samne subject trusting that if

Pli tlo8)pl// l iSp)ort cani be made ,Science li Eu'rnef, our
Lectures to Little Folk will relax the sternniess of Science,
by giving to it the aspect of Sport.

RIGG'S PATENT EXPANSION VALVE.
(See page 57.)

Modern improvemnents iii engineerinz couîstructioii are no
longer characterised by the startling innovations of former days,
but are 110W mostly limnitcd to re-arrangeniien)ts of parts, or to
apparently slight alterations, for the attainmient of fiirther eco-
nomny in working. 0f such a character is tbe variable antoinatie
expansion valve which we this week illustmate, the invention of'
of Mr. Rigg, aud adapted by Messrs. Wheatley, Kirk, and Price
to many of their large-sized engines.

It is, however, these apparently trivial, but iii reality imîpor-
tant inventions, wlncb are noivadavs suffbcîent to influience the
balance of success to the enterprisinig firni wvho iay energeticallv
carry themn out.

The economnical working of steaxu-engines bias for long lîeen
the subject of invention and grailual inîproveineut. Mîîch lias
been effected botlî in boilers and enigiies, so that flic weiglit of
coal required to be buriît per indicated horse-power is being- gra-
dually but steadily reduced. The variable autoînatie expanîsion
valve la an excellent nîethod for effecting further econounv ii tlîe
case of engines sulbjeî'ted to considerable variationi iii loid.

An engine with a lixed rate of cnt-off iriust, witlîfuil liniler
pressure, be able to exert the mnaximnum work required of it. If
then, as is very often the case, the work to he d(10- b)y sucb
engine fluctuates, sud falîs n-i lower, the acceleratin iii speed
whicli would inevitably ensile is usually checked b)y tli4 closing
of the throttle-valve, in the admission pipe, by the actioni of tie
governors. This throttliug or wire-drawing of the steani causes
it to be used at great economnical disadvantage. The ba-s oc-
casioned thereby inay and often does-where the variation of load
is very large-reabh to as much as 50 or 100 per cenit. of the whole
work actually effected, or in other words, twice the amnounit of
steama which would be actually iiecessary under the best conidi-
tions of expansive îvorking, is being passed througlb the cyliiioler
by throttling, to effect a given aniouut of work,.

A variable automati- expansion vralve, as its nianle supplies, is
capable of varyinig the point of eut-off for admiission of steani
into the cylinde- at any point of the str .oke. This power of
variation is coînniunicated by sonie goveiiiig apliaratus, either
the ordinary governor balla, or somne other siiita île apparatums,
which shall be-inifluenced by a change iii speed ot the euigine.
The speed of the engine, uxuler alI variations of load, is tixus kept
practically constant by the earlier oî later cut-off-by flic expan-
sion valve-of the admuission of the steamn into the cylinder. The
steami is thus, under all circuRistances, admitted at boiter pres-
sure into the cylinde-, and then truly expanding, extracts the
mnaximumn work out of the steani that is to he ohtaiuied. When
the load is at its maximum, and the speed sliglitly decreased,
the expansion valve will allow steami to be adnîuitted at boler
pressure for the whole of the stroke, thus enablinig the engiue to
aevelop the fulleat power of whjch it is capable. To whatever
extent aiso the work mnay deerease, the expansion valve causes the
cut-off to be eariier and earlier, s0 that iii aIl cases the steam is
used in the mnost economnical'imanner. The governor which we
this week illustrate we had the opportnnity of seeing exhihited,
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fixed to a vcry fine 18-inch horNontal engine, at the Pomôna
show, Manchester. This engine wau a good specimen of a comn-
Paratively cheap and serviceable steam motor. Cheapness of
detail and construction had been fully attended to where it did
flot interfere with efficiency. We understand that there are
iseverai variable expansion gears at work, and doing well, ini
different parts of the country and abroad. Two sister engines
to the one exhibited, and fitted with Rigg's Governor, are driving
the contrs-ctor's machinery on the site of the new Law Courts in
the Strand.vavgeriveysmlanise-y

The construction of this vlega svr ipeadi lal
shows ini our illustration. The engine is fitted with the ordinary
three-port slide valve, driven by separs-te eccentric tumblers anîd
rodfs

The eccentric tunibler of the expansion valve is free to work
ia siot in a line witii the throw of the tumbler, upon a square

hoss keyed to the shaft. The position of the tumbler in the line
of its throw, is determined by two slidinig inclined faces, inoving
il, a direction perpendicular to the line of throw of the eccentric.
The.se slidiîîginclined faces are part of a hoop forging, which em-
braces the square block keyed to the shaft, and has its extremnities
United by a heavy weight. This V hoop and weight forin the
governor. It is held in its normal position by a stiff s p irai
sbiring surronnding a strong pis-r guide. Under a.»y accélera-
tion of speed, the weight tends to fiy from tihe centre by centri-
fugal force, coînpressing the spring until the speed once more
relaxes, and the spring resumes its normal condition. The effeet
0f this sliding motioni of the V hoop and inclined faces is to alter
the throw of the expansion valve eccentric tumbler, and in this
W,ýay to alter its point of cnt-off mnch in the samne way as by the
hanging links of the locoimotive.

lu Jthe one extreme abnormnsl position of the eccentric tumbler
the expansion valve adînits the steam for the full length of the
boke ;in the other extreme position, the expansion valve will
cnt-off the stes-m supply alîuost altogether, by not allowing thse
steani ports to be opens for s-ny appreciable time. Only sufficient
Stes-m is then admitted to drive the engine unloaded.

We may, in conclusion, draw attention to the great simplicity
said small number of parts in the whiole governor gear and varia-
ble expansion arrangement. This is most valuable from the
customer's point of view both for small cost and dnrability, and
to mneet the views of those most economically inclined, the gov-
ernor gear caîs be attached to the eccentric tumbler of the single
valve, with equal governiiIg effect. The dlean cnt-off of the ex-

anision arrangement is well sliown in the accompanying indicator
hese valves are supplied by Messrs. Wlieatley, Kirk and Price,

of Nlanchester. -Iron.

TO STRETC DRAWfING PAIPE-

Lay the sheet fiat on the board with that side undermost that
1to be drs-wn upon, and with a sharp knife pare the thick edges

fron the paper; drs-w a wet sponge free ly and rs-pidly over the
npper side, beginning s-t the centre, ds-mping the entire surface
am. s-llow the sheet to rest for a few minutes till all be damped
tlirongh, a-nd the surface water disappears. Those parts which
appear to revive too soon retoncli with the wet sponge, the damp-
înig sbould be done as lightly as possible and with little friction ;
flOw turn the sheet over and place it exs-ctly in position on the

borand lay a straiglit edge or squares on the paper within J of
mu nchbf h edge of-the paper, and fold back a margin upon it,

Sies-r over this Inargin with melted glue, the paper is tîsen folded
hack on the board and the superfiuous glue pressed ont with a
ps-per folder or other smooth article, the samne opers-tion being
rapidly applied to the other edges the sheet is then left to dry.

P"APER FRICTION PULLE'I,.-These superior mechanical coni-trivances are made by cutting pieces of pasteboard into a circular
forni, aInd of the desired dianieterof the puîîey, and placing thens
in layers one on the top of another, cementing properly with a
good coat or glue between eacb layer, ponnding or pressing tisen
togetmer s-s close s-s possible, and îeaving a perforation in the
centre of es-cii, for the shs-ft. When yon have got enoug f hslayers together to- give you the proper bread1ih of pulley, allow
the glue to hardent then turn it off to a smooth finish in s- lathe.
Secure es-ch side of the pulley with a gzood stout ironi fiamîgelarge enougîs to cover the entire diameter, or nes-rly so, aind
with lîroper usage it will ls-st a long tise.

AI TO THE ART OF DRAWING.
~(ontinued.-See illustrations on I age 24, January Numnber.)

THE PERSPECTIVE RULER.

Fig. 12 is a Simple arrangement for drawing lines in correct
perspective, a-nd avoids the difficulties happening when a vs-nisli-
iug-point is marked s-t a comîsiders-ble distance from the drs-wing,
and the lines dawil therefron, by a long ruler. It coîmsists in tkree
arns of equal length pivoted together s-t one end by s- screw-clamn1 ).
Two pins are inserted ini the drs-wimmg-bos-rd s-gaimîst wbich two
arms of the "perspective linead," as it is ternîed, s-but. The s-le
of these arias and tise positions of the pins are governed by the
distance required for the vaîiishing-point, as the greater the anîgle,
the further the saine is remnoved, aîîd vice ccrsa. Once adjusted,
the parts are cls-mped firmnly together s-nd the lines ruled by
the upper side of the aim wliich rests upon the ps-par. 0f course,
the arms s-t ais angle are s-lws-ys kept ini contact with the
pins, wlsile the ruling aimn, which is the lowvest of the three, is
moved up or downi about the paper. Thsis instrument is easily
ms-de of seasoiled wood or mets-I. Two are necessary, riglit aîmd
left hs-nded, owing to the construction, for use on es-oh side of
the board.

THE PANTAOIIAIH.

lis conclnding our series, we s-dd au engraving of the paista-
graphI, Fig. 13, s- quite useful instrumnt, ini whicb the princil)le
imsvolved is that of the proportion-i compass. There are four rulers,
josnted together s-t their intersectmons, a-nd having s-t two of tise
angles, supports terainating in round points, or sînoothly ruismiing
casters. At one of the other anîgles is s- weight to which the s-p-
pars-tuS is pivoted, a-md which hoids it in place, a-nd s-t the fourth
cornser is s- trs-cing-point, shown is the haud of the operator.
Directly s-cross the fraine thus ms-de, anîd pivoted s-t its ends to
the centres of two of the bars, is a fifth i-nier, tbrougls the iniddle
of which passes s- pencil. Along haîf the leiigth of the two side-
bars, and also of tise central bs-r, are ms-de perforations, so that
the length of ss-id rulers can be shortened as rend'ered neceass-ry.
The tracing-poimît is moved over the outline to ba followed, a-îd
its motion is communies-ted to the seîies of rulers wiih by a
kiîîd of îîsrs-liel movement actus-tes the pencîl to describe precisely
the sanie hune, equal ini diînension to that of the copy, or enlarged
or reduced. Space forbids our entening into tise mathemnatical
demonstration of bow this instrument redîsces or emlarges, but
geîsers-lly it ms-y be sts-ted ths-t the scaies of tise two drawings are
to each other as the distances of the pencil and of the traciing-
point from the fuicrua or pivot of the ps-ntsgrs-pb, anid these
distances are s-djusted by altcring the position of the joints in the
lioles above noted. Any good miecbanic cau muake the instrumnent
for hiaself fromn hard wood, tlsongh muiets-i is better. (?sre înust
be taken in coîsstruicting the joints, as looseness or bad fittin g1ii
sncb pis-ces greatly impairs the' accnrs-cy of the copy. Iu f sct,
s-ny of tliedeices we have described require but little skill,
thougb perhaps some time a-nd patience in tiseir manufacture,. But
if properly finished in s- workms-nlike ms-muser, none will fs-il to
lie hs-ndy and useful additions to s-ny s-pprentice's collectionu of
drs-wing-tools.

IT is sts-ted that s-new lina of Britisls-built screw steamîers will
shortly begini runnh.rg between Boston and New York and the
west coast of South Ameries- by way of the Straits of Magellan.

THE qnickest miles of the recaut trial trip of the postal trinm
between New York and Chicago were 20, in whicm thetime per
nmile rs-nged froin 51 to 56 sec. The ls-st 71 miles before reacbing
Elkbart ws-s run in 71 minutes.

IN order to manufacture brown ochre, expose iîn a es-t irom
revolving retort, to a chierry-lies-t lies-t, a mixture of 110 pasrts
yellow ochre with five parts of comnion saît for two hours. The
product forms a browu ochre of uncliamgeable hue.

M. MOUCHOx, a mathematical professor, bas lataly preseîsted to
the Academy of Sciences s-t Ps-ris s- curions appars-tus, by whiéls
tihe sols-r beat ms-y be so concentrs-ted s-s to propel a sa-l steam
engi ne. Lt is by mes-ms of s- refiector, liaviug the forns of an
ordinary sunshs-de, inciined s-t s-m anîgle of 45 deg. ou the axis, that
M. Mouchoit lias succeeded in obts-ining 80 curions a resuit. The
lies-t of the sun pelsetrates through the sides of tbe vs-ses which
conts-in the water, a-nd iin eight msinutes five pints of water ms-y
be cs-nsed to boil. M. Mouchon, iii am'swer to soma questions
from the President of the Academy, gave tbe mogt ss-tisfactory ex-
pis-nation, and convinced ahl present of the practics-bility of bis in-
vention,-which is Eriesson s.
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IDOIESTc.
VARIOUS WAYS 0F OOOKING POTATOES.

The goodness of a potatoe materially depends upon the skili of
the cook.' We here introduce a few modes of preparing it for
the table, not commonly in use.

POTATOES MASHED WITH O-NioNs.-Prepare some boiled
onions, by puttîng thein through a sieve, and mix themi with
potatoes. itegulate the proportions according to taste.

POTATOE CHEESE CÀKEs-1 lb. of inashed potatoes, 1-4 lb.
of currants, 1-4 lb. of sugar and butter, and four eggs, to be well
mixe'1 together; bake theim iii patty pans, having first liied
them with puff paste.

POTATOE COLCANON.-Boil potatoes, and greens, and spinach,
separately ; inash the potatoes ;squeeze the greens dry ; chop
themn quite fine, and mix them with the potatoes with a littie
butter, pepî>er and sait. Put inito a mould, buttering it well
first ; let it stand iii a hot oveni for ten minutes.

POTATOEs RoAs'rEin UNDER MEÂT.-Half boil large potatoes;
drain the water ; put them into an earthern dish, or sinail tin
pan, under meat roastin g before the fire ; baste them with the
drippiîîg. Turn themi to brown on ail sides ; send Up in a sepa-
rate dish.

PO'rÂTOF B3ALLS RÀuou17T.-Add to a pound of liotatoes a
quarter of a pound of grated hain, or some sweet herba, or
chopped parsley, an onion or eschalot, sait, pepper, and a little
grated nutiiieg, aud other spice, with the yolk of a couple of
eggés; then dress as Potatoca Escolloped.

POTATOE Sxýow .- Pick out the whitest potatoes, put them in
cold water ; when they begini to crack, strain, and put them in a
dlean stew-pani before the fire tilI tbey are quite dry, and faîl to
pieces ; rub themi throughi a wire sieve or the dishi they are to be
sent up iii, aud do itot disturb themi afterwards.

POTArOF ScoýNs.-Mash boiled potatoes tili they are quite
smooth, adding a little sait ; blhen knead out with flour, or bar-
ley-ineal to the thickness required ; toast on a griddle, pricking
thenu with a fork to prevent themi blistering. Wben eaten with
freshi or sait butter they are equal to crumnpets-even superior
and very nutritious.

POTÂrUES FRIED WHOLE.-When nearly boiled enoughi put
theni into a stewv-pan wvith a bit of butter, or somte clean beef
drippings; shake themn about often, to prevent burnhxîg, tili they
are brown and crisp ; drain themr from the fat- It will be a11 im-
provenient if they are floured and dipped into the yolk of ait egg,
and tixen rolled in finiely sîfted bread crunibs.

POTATOES ESUOLIOPED. -Mýash potatoes iu the usual way
than buttër some nice dlean scolloped shelîs, patty pans, or tea-
cîxps or saucerc. ; put iii your potatoes ; make tbem smooth at the
top ; cross a knife over tbem ; aprinkie them with a paste brush
with a few drops of mielted butter, and setthem in a Dutch oven.
When nicely browned on the top, take them carefully out of the
sheill, and brown on the other side. Cold potatoes may be
warmied up this way.

POTATOEs FRIED IN SLICES.-Peel large potatoes, slice them
about a quar-ter of an inch thick, or eut themi into shavinga, as
you would peel a lemon ; dry thien well in a dlean cloth, and fry
thein ini lard or dripping. Take care that the fat and frying-pan
are quite dlean ; put it on a quick fire, and as soon as the lard
boils, and is stîll, put in the slices of potatoe, and keep moving
theni until tbey are crisx ; take theni up and Iay them to drain
on a sieve. Send to table withi a littie sait sprinkled over them.

Pb(-TAToE PI>E.-Peel and slice your potatoes very thin into a
pie-diali ; between each layer of potatoes put a littie chopped
onion ; between eacb layer aprinkie a little pepper and sait ; put
iu a little water, and eut about two ounces of fresh butter into
bits, and lay them ou the top; cover it close with paste. The
yolks of four eggs may be adled ; and when baked a table-spoon-
fui of good mnushrooni ketchup poured in through a funnel.-
Another method is to put between the layera small bits of mut-
ton, beef, or pork. In Cornwall, turnips are added. This
constitutes (on the Cornishi method) a cheap and satisfactory dish
for fanîilies.

TREiBUM

PEAUrîcE without knowledge is blind, and knowledge without
practice is lame.

THE, ear aud eye are the mind's receivers ; but the tongue is
only busied iii expending the treasure received.

1 HAVE ever observed the humbleat mexi moat tender of makinig
separations, and the proudest nien most proue to it.

THAT man only is truly brave, wlio fears notbing so miuch as
conmitting a mean action, and uudauutedly fultilis lus duty,
whatever be the dangers which impede bis way.

IT is niot pleasure which corrupts men, but nuen wbo corx-upt
pleasure. Pleasure is gooul in itacîf. It is the seasoning which
God, the all-wise and the all-good, gives to useful things and
needful acts, in order that we xnay seek thenu.

(IIARITY is a vîrtue of ail times, and ail places. It is not so
mucli an independent grace in itself, as ait energy whicli gives
the last and highest finish to every other, and resolves thexui ail
into one common principle.

THE man' who eau pray truiy, thoughi languishing in extremest
indigence, la richer than ail beside ; whlst the wretch who neyer
bowed the knee,, tlioughi proudly seated as a monarchi of nations,
is, of ail men, Most destitute.

BISHOP BUTLER remnarks, that it is one of the weaknesses of
our nature, when, upon a comparison of two thinga, one is found
to be of greater importance than the other, to thiuk this other of
scarce any importance at ail.

THE IIoly Scriptures are a rich, overtloving fountain, whichi,
the deeper you dig, the more you find it abound with water - in
like mnanner, the more you search the sacred volume, the fùller,
you will find, are the veina of living water.

IT is in the Minute circunistances of a man's conduct that we
are to inquire for his real character. lu these lie is under the in-
fluence of hiis natural disposition, and acta froni himself ; wbile
in his more open and important actions lie niay be drawn by pub-
lic opinion, sud many other exterual. motives, fromn that bias
which bis disposition would have taken.

T HAT Courage Whbich prompts us to court death is but the cour-
age of a moment, sud is otten excited by the vain hiope of
poathumous faine. There is a species of courage more nlecessary,
and more rare, which. makea us support, without wituess and
without applause, the varlous vexations of life, sud that is Pa-
tience. Leaning, not uponi the opinions of others, but upon the
will of God, patience is the courage of' virtue.

WHO eau tell tbe value of a amile ? It costs the giver notbîng,
but is beyond price to the erring sud releuting, the sad iind
cheerleass the bast and forsaken. It disarms malice, subdues
temper, turus hatred to love, reveuge to kindunesa, sud
paves the darkest paths with gems of sun lighit. A smile on the
brow betrays a kiud heart, a pleasaut frieud, su aflèctionate
brother, a dutiful son, a happy husband. It adds a charmn to
beauty, it decorates the face of the deformied, sud makes a lovely
woman resemble an angel iii paradise.

1'Rf409>11W .

WIJEN it raina hardesi, people catch mnost soft water.
A WAG once remarked that the reason why uninarried ladies

looked so ofteu at tbe mnoon was the vulgar belief that there was
a man in it.

A YOUm, man steppd into a book store, aud said lie wanted
to get la "YugMan's Couxpanion." IlWell, air," said the
bookele, Ilhere's my dube

A >SHORT maxi becamne attached to a tali womau, sud somebody
said that he had faîkun in love witb ber. "Do you caillitfalii.y
lu love ?" said the suitor ; Ilit's imore like cfinbing ap to it."

Mat. HUNT, iii bis lecture on comnon law, remnarked, "ltxat a
lady wlueu she inarried lost bier persbual identity-her distincýive
character ; sud was like a dew-d ro1 smallowed by a sun-b)eaux."

AN- awkward man, attemîxtig to carve a goose, dropped it on
the floor. "There, now !" exclaimed his wife, Ilwm-'ve bast our
diuner" " Oh, no, my dear," auswered. he, Il it's safe, I have
got myfoot on i!

[February, 1876.
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A LOVER gazed iii the eyes of bis miistress until she blushed.
Hie pru-ssed lier iian(i to bis heart ani said, Il My looks have
Piaited roses on thy cheeks : le w'ho sows the seed should reap
the harvest."

A G;ENTLEMAN wisbing toget rid of a visitor, and not liking to
tell hin Iliere's the door," modified it thus -- " Elevate your
golgotha to tliv summit of' your pericrauium, and allow me to
lîresent to 'vour ocular demonstration that scientifie piece of
ifelcanisili which forins the egress portionî of this apartment!

A fio, selliiig flewspapers at the raiiway station at Ely, was
cailiimîg out oie Saturday eveing,- "lTo-day's imes, gen-
tinen," upon which a passenger, attempting a witticism, cried
Oaut, IIWhat's the use of to-day's Times ? l'Il give you a shill-

ing l'or /o-7iorroiw's ." and the boy ininediately biaîded him the
8 d ait Times! wheîi the passelger refused ta give 1dm, more

thanl sixpence, but lus fellow-travellers made hirm keep Iiis word,
and give thie sharp-witted boy a shillinîg for a sixpenny paper.

Il DiXNDwrii TIANK.s."

How bard wlîcn we for prinit have penn' d
Soine poein, article, or pu,

To flîîd our labours all mîust end
Exactly where tlîey were beguni;

Save that tlîey show anîîd the ranks
Wliere faihtires are I)eclined, with thanks."

Thimk of this, ladies ;for with you
(Tliougli editorial thîranes you lai-k)

Lie ani unmil)ndell power, too
You keep aur hearts, or send thero back

You prize tlienm, or you mnake themi blanks
Tîmen tîimîk ere Yoii Il decline, with. tlîanks."

QUI P.

A NlEw PIN iii exhiliteul, whlmih promises ta lecome quite
hiopular for- nany linruoses, on account of the imipossibility af its
Working ont of thie fabm-ic ini w-beh it is placed. It is nuade of a
tiieee of ordinary Nvire sîai-penied at bath ends. One extremity is
then turned dow;n anid wNouiid spirally foi a couiple of turns about
the shank. Wbeîi tbe pinm is iiiserted, a slight twist given ta the
!)ent end causes tbe sharp painit of tlue spiral ta catch aiîd enter
,iti the î-ioth. The imîvemtor lias flot only fievised the pin, but
Saie very ingeiaus inaebineiy f'or its manufacture. Orme appara.
ttus oftfat the w-uc, shiarpviis the enuds, amud throNvs the piece,
iita a holper, whiemce it liasses imita anothier machine wluicb pro-
(,uves the spiral. The rate of pîroduction of the pins is about 200
puer iimîniite. Mr-. R. MI. Huston, of Brooklyuu, New York, is the

REOFPES FOR XKXIN I1JCXWHET CAKES.

One quart of iuî-kw-heat flour, a snmaI1 teacupful of Imudian
ineal, amne and a hualf te-as poouîful saIt, four tablespoomîfuls good
liv-hy Veast m iix w-ith mil k aîud tepid wuter euîough ta nuake it
th.e cmisistemicy of' nmuffi'n liatter ; then beat wehl for ifteen
minutes, and( set in a -n-arm plhace ta raise over nigbt. ln the
ioia-ing the batter mîay be saur ; if sa, dissolve a teaspoonful of

SalIsa in a litthe warin water amuI stir iii; if the cakes are not
Sw-e-t add more salematus ; do not hîeat the batter; add a tabie-
sîloanful of molasses ta brawn the cakes-thc milk does not
alus%'as lrowm theuin sufficieuutly. Bake an a well beated griddle
that'is prerfeî-thv cleami; a soapstone griddle neecis no gressing
lin irais griddie ýshouîl lie gri-ased with a piece of rind of hain or
fat salt park aoi a fork. Butter anîl silver-drips symup are best ta
e-at with buckwhîeat cakes; inaple syu-up is also 0od.

ANIIimmERLit thme îuckwheat be of tlue lIled sort, and
fmi-s811. Put imtî a twa-quart pitehuer amie and a haîf pints of
tcpid water ; Iadd four tablespoomifuls of baker's or as muchu
.icompressed " veast as wihl inake one loaf of br-ad-other kiîîds
un puroportion -witbh a little saît. Then stir ini buckwhueat
enlough ta maki- a tbick batter ; vover thte pitcher mmd set away ta
ruse over nigît,' after îeating thoroughly. In the norning add
tlîree tablespoomîs of molasses, ammd at qua.rter of a tablespoonful of
saîla, dissolvî-d in about thu-te tahlespoons of milk. Be-at al
wc-lh togethmer, and pour the cakes fram .apitcher upoui a well
heated griddhe.

SrmILL ANII-riumEa Take amie cupful of flour, twa of buckwheat
flour, amui onua of yeast ; anc tabii-sîoonful of sugar, and sait ac-
corhiiug ta taste. M~ix with enouglu water to make a stiff latter,
aîîd set ta irise over îuight. lIi tIe inurning add water in suffi-
cienut quantity to make the latter ruri w ben poured on the
griiidle.

HINTS FOR WiWEs,.-Don't imagine when you have obtained
a husband that your attention to personal neatness and deport-
ment may be relaxed. Now, ini reality, is the time for you ta
exhibit superior taste and excellence in the cultivation of your
address, and the becoming elegance of your appearance. If it
required some little care to foster the admiration of a lover-how
much more is requisite to keep yourself lovely in the eyes of him.
to whom there is now no privacy or disguise-your lîourly com-
panion. And if it w-as due to your lover that you should always
present to him, who proposed to wed and cherish you, a neat sud
lady-like aspect ;liow mucb more is he entitled to a similar mark
of respect, who has kept his promise with honourable ftdclity !
and linked all lis hopes of future happiness with yours. If you
can managre these matters without appearing to study them, s0
much the better. Some husbands are impatienît of the routine of
the toilet, and not unreasonabiy so-they possess active and eîîer-
getic spirits, sorely disturbed by any waste of time. Some wives
have discovered an admirable faciiity iii dealing with this diffi-
culty ; and it. is a secret which, lîaving been discovered by somc,
may le known to all-and is well worth linding out.-Famtily
Friend. ______

POISONED DYRS.
The Pali Mail Gazette ecalis attentionî to this subject in the

following way: " lAdulteration is bad, but poisoning is worse,
especiaily poisoning by arsenic. The agonies whichi are euudured
by t>ose wlîa have swallowe(1 or imbibed arsenic in paisonous
quantities are too well kmîown to need mention, and arsenice ap-
plied in the shape of dye for materials, wvhetlier silk or woolleni,
w-hich are worn next tbe skini, brings about consequences nearly
as dangerous and as painful. Attention should le called to the
sulject, bei-anse it seems that manutacturers are recommencing
the use of this substance for dyeing articles of personail apîîaril.
That arsenic (in the shape of Seheele's green) lias long been u$ed
to pi-oduce the well-knowîi (azzling green in dresses, artificial'
flowers, and papers for walls, auîd that these articles have pro-
duced ail the effects of arsenical paisoning, are facts so well es-
tahuished that sensible people have coîîteîîted tbemnselves with
avoiding any material of t hat particular color ; but lateiy Dr.
Sedgwick wrote ta the imes, stating tluat lus wife and himself
haviîig ' sutfered much in the nianner that people do when pai-
soned by arsenical vapors,' he anialyz ed his bedroonu Ilaper, whicli
was pale blue, and found a large qnantity of arsenic. NawIlue
wall-papers are generally thoughît safe. Somne ycars ago silk
socks and stockings dyed iii stripes of verybrilliant hues-orange,

purvple, and crimson-were sold ;and maiiy persons suffered
frig Itfully thro ugl w-earing theni. The first symptoins were in-
tense irritation in the skun of thc feet, swelling, and an intlamed
appearance; then an outlreak of watery blisters of all sizes, from.
gruups of thé size of hem1 ,seed ta siqI~e .blisters on the sole of
the foot lîurger than a five-shilling piece. Thuis condition was
aecompanied ly general feverishness, rigors, loss of appetite, and
a sensation of pervadin g mîalaise. In a severe attack the patient
was rarely able ta wal k for three weeks, and after one attack
passed off it was often followed ly amother of a milder type. In
one case a gentleman w-as obliged ta wear clotli shoes for upwards
of eiglit months, and witb other patients the systeri has lueen 80
impregnated with the poson that blisters have reappeared at in-
tervals, umot only on the feet, but on the hands, ears, etc., for
mare than three yearg. There was no doult as ta the cause and
metluod of this blood-poisoiuîig, for the blisters first came in
stripes corresponding ta the colored stripes of the stockings, ad
the laundresses complaiîîed of the irritation and intlamed conidi-
tion of their lîands after washinig these poisonous articles. In
another instance a crimnson siik vest dyed in the same way was
worn for cwo days with consequences very painfui ta the wearer.
A Scotch lady brougbt a succesiiful actionî again8t the firm, which.
had supplied lier with these goods ; the înufacturers had a
"iscare," and it was formally annouinced that the enuployment of
arsenic for dyeing wearing apparel would be abandoned. But
that this abonminable practice has lîeen recommenced seemis taler-
ably certain. And a recent case is mentioned, too, of a persan
wha had a serions atta-k of blisters on luis forehead, ciau S by a
jiaisonous dye used for the lining material of his hat. The head
us the most perilous point of attack, for this partîcular fori- of
blood-poisoning, though it is flot erysipîelas, lias a strouug tendency
ta run into that painful, disflgurimîg, and dangerous disease."

SMELING SÂLTS.-Some time ago 1 used ta make smelling
saîts by mixing sai-ammoniac and quicklime together, and then
resubliming.
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